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Consider These Facts
We CWl sell you HOleproof hosiery

of a better quality at less money, de,
spite the fact that the canvasser will
tell you that he can sell his goods at a
much lower price because he selis--di,
rect from the factory. He ~eg1eHs t~
tell you, however, that he receives a '
large commission on every sale, that his
branch and district managers also re
ceive a corn.mis~d so on down th -
line. / \

Before You Buy·Hosiery
From a Canvasser

iNO. 580-Mock fashioned, fine -thread, silk hose, lisle top, reinjorced" heels a-nd toes,
per pair..__.~.....O"' ,,, • .,•••••_.,,: •••••, •••••••,,'""""., ••••••""""••• "" •••• :~ • ."....""." $1.35

. and can prove that our goo s are superlOr 0 any canvasser s a
'J,.~very price. And do not forget you need-only purchase a pair
taf·a. time from us, wh.ereas the canvasser requires you to buy at
~least four pairs at a time. .
~:, . ~ -
. NO.' 990-":'Mock- fashioned, pure thr~ad silk ~ose $1.50 per pair. All the newest

• ~ beaatHal, au-:rabl€l st'JG}ting- -4 JJ - points of wear sturdily reinforce

You know Holeproof Hosiery and you know us: Do you know the
canvasser and his goods? Can you trust the peddler's word?
Some of these agents :Cor instance, pass off clever but inferior-

, imitations as "Full Fashioned" hose. Home town· merchants
•.with a reputation to maintain could not afford such dec~tion.

~.,;; We carry complete stocks Qf the famous Holeproof hosiery
Tile Celebrated
Irish Baritone

Extra!
.4dded A ttractioll

-THIS

Friday and
Saturday

Barney Omara
(In Per.'>on)

Songs that you aU love to
hear-

"That Tumbled 1)own
Shack i-n' Athlone."

+--';=y~~,~11s1

"Mother Machree"
and others.

1drr·n of. Gillett Gl'oYe, Iowa. cnme ~ county graders. When it began to

: ~~1~en~·;,e~Irt.o n~~i~~~rsA. J~~O~;~~:~ \ ~:~~hh~e:'~~~I1~~~a aw:~eal~:~:~;~l).
Mt. Jacobson Went to Verona, 1IIIs-, water kept getting deeper. He sought

:~'~I:;~~' '~~~:e ~;c:~~lo~'is~n~is }~~;:;ct~ i-~~~~~etofn~h?~a~:1' :~~d~~~;\a~~:d
i•. Wi.11 l'1'main in Wayne about a week. ; a.way the shack, With. Ruiner on. tl1,c.. 1

0; P. Hurstad received a lTJessnge Iroof. The shack was washed against
--rlles:day br ti,e death of-lJis brol;h ~ u bUlb . .

('I', Martin Hurstad, 0:1' Sloan, Ia. i ov:e1', Rutner being badly cut nbouf
"'larlin Hun,tad lived with hi~ sistcl' 1 the legs and feet. He caught hOldl

: uatil. her death a year ago nnd s;ncc , of a tree, climbed it and was muroop-
Together with the Ithen he had been living with 4ilis i ed four hours before rescuers could,

Feature Picture- i nephew, Abel Molstad. O. P.'"Hur-! get a rope to him. He was. takcIJ to I
Istnd and son, Alvin, drovc to Sionnithe Carothers hospital at Broken I L -- ,.& L

Gl • S thfg morning to attlmd tIle [unernll Bow. - i ' ' , , ' -

Qna WanS01~ . i.scrvicCS.Whicharetobehcldthis,iH,! pl'adiCnllyeVerYbridge.nlOngthei. - arson a·r..S·O.ll-in- ternoon: MI". and !llrs, Henry Ross Loup river und .,Ash creek in this I ,-' .

·-z ;: "Z" j' ".f Chambers, Neb.., and Miss, Ellen Vi.,.,in.itY was,. wnS~..'d. o]Jt an~ tb.'.. ]' . .. . . . .. . . .'-->;~,:' aza TIulicrud of Wayny,' cousins,of the'jbrldgc loss 15 estnunted, at $'i5,OOO ~' - ,,~ ,

Admission 10c and'30c '~~d:~:d~;:u~~~1a~~V~u~e:~l~lln alone. .' ~, _.' ~- '., h()ne 24!, _",' ~_:E>' ~ . . . . . W-ayne,
~I ~____ --- er~~::~:rdtJ~~(!:1:~n:tt~~eho~i: t>Bi?.!~:~~7R;~Jte:ali::b~~ '~ig: .

" , .", '"~,"":~ -'" ':~:·'·":'~·X' ~,.~~~~~~~~-;,',;'~: ':'~.~- ','.
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- -4-h,eA-ge-of
eyestrain

Reading print has reduced
oUr normal range of vision
from forty feet to fourteen in
ches. Nobody can tell now this
hall affected his eyesight until
he has consulted an expert.
on~~ve your eyes examined at '

The weather man has been against
us on refrigerators. We have Four
ofth-emteft. -T-olTIove-tlrese-boxes 
promptly, we are putting a price on
them that means business.

115-1b. Herrick, regular
_$~_?~~, now $47.50
IOO-lb. Herrick, regular $44 50
$54.50, now__ . ... __ ._ •

i:i.~·o~~~~~~.~.~~~~.~....~~.~.~.~~~ .. $37.50
90~lb. Northland Enameled. $29 50
regular $37.50, now. . _._____ _ _• .

All, the~e refrigerators are. Nationally known,
relIable brands. At the pnces we are offering
them, we. will not re-order fo.r anyone. If you
want an lee box aHhese pqces you will have
to be here ahead of the other fellow. Prices
are for CASH only.

Carhart Hardware Co.
Wayne, Neb~ska

Not the oldest, but the biggest and cheaper than the rest.

Phone

5

Ma&OD. J~ -Tops
29cdoz.

2 pkgs.l0c

2 poundS"
Good Bu1k Cocoa

Millar's Orange Pekoe Tea

Fine for making' ice ~tea

. "peaches for Canning ..c.

Ca.HJ:ornia lJeaches will be on this market in apou~ terr
days. Let us have your order. - Price' and- qu-ali~':<
guaranteed. ~ . _ .~~l:. __ - " .

Heavy White Jar, Rinws \
--- _-3 doz, 25c

. Food Shoppers
PHONE. Will get the best re- PiiONES
---(8 s by shopping at
t~_sj(oI'e per nally. See, and select
your food yourS If and you-will find that.
you will not only ave money, but will get··
the food tha ill satisfy" everybody:

.around the tIe,
a Prices Are Never High.

:-';".

~ .For Fresh
Milk and Cream

from tested

Lyle Gamble
Wayne, Neb.

Phone 405Fll1

,Guernsey
cows



.$1.4~

and develop

Let Us Take Care of Your
Summer Needs

.- Dress Straw Hats

: tlogs $10.00

A big selection, your choice'.

T}\is Fall
It's concede~emarket will be very

much improve .

The Post-Office Is Just Across the Street

WAY N E

Morgan's Toggery

We h-a-v-e just-nc.eived a big seLection oj §ol1 shirts in
all the wanted plain colors, all sizes $1.50 to $5.00

. Special!' J
Our new Fall woolens, 1,500 of them, are here.
Select YO,tIr fall SUl."t n.ow. Have the finished gar
ments come out la~er-wh,en you need them.

, "

Traveling Bags and Su{t Cases
Traveling Bags of r~al leather. . $5.00 and up
Suit Cases-Fibre $1.50 to $7; leather $8.50 to $12.50

----~-------- '

Soft Shirts

Every Palm Beach suit
in the house pIllced be
low cost to clean house"
Some as low as $10,00
a suit.:"

Kahki Pants and Touring'Coats
Kahki Pants _. __$2.00 and $2.50

• Touring Goats, kahki material,.just the thing to, change
tires in . . -.. $3.00

White and Palm Beach Os~

-"" fords, leather or rllQber soles,
at - ' ..$1.90
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was released for the aceommodatio_ll [SIYPh. We could name II dozen oth- . Let Dr. Copel8;nd put that m hIs
of the general public. Instantly II h presidents who could be classed I-PIpe. and smoke It.. If he wa~ts ~o
lot of people who had good seats, at least as portly, if not pussy. The Irun counter to SCl'lpture, that 8 hl8
rushed for.,vard til get better ones. trouble with Senator Copeland's COll_ lookout. As for us we take our
As II result, many did not reaeh the _ elusion. is that it is premised on II stand o"b the Jaw. and prophets. - We
extra seats until they had been fill- condition contrary to fact. He says: are f.undamentahst on t~e fat man
ed, and turning back .found ,that-the "The public now knows that fat questIon.. We s~all con~nue :0 ~. Se~i-Solid Buttennilk is one of the staple -selling

~:,~;~:a: left, bad b~en tak:~: ~e; i:r:u~~~t~~ f~:oai:~i:;~;tb~ ~~~ ~~~:~~~~~~~~~g~:l\~~ items an!l haa done much to increase profits in the hog
tainties ~\lr uncertainties, and then personal welfare to keep the waist I ===~. ----tlt-->anr.i.i.ld"':::;o"'~~"ttyffilD".:;-;";;;;de~~~_m:.~t ~~~ the fellow's hogs
t~~·c~~:~~~:·th~;e~a~~:o:ll'!~~~ i~:t ~O~an~~~~~lll;;z;~~e~ar~h~~ A Coutral'Stl"ain. Pr.tBr~.. of Wheat Harr~lt. Prepare :four punets for _early laying by (eedin~
ger snd gettel'. and then lose out al- his own health, he will be too lazy Lmcoln Jou.rnal· The democratic Thf!harvest In the.bIg wheat belt Sel¢-S~oid... B~gin in tim~feed a ~maU portion daily.

together. ===.== to lfa~~:o:o~~:./~~~~~~~~:l~:' they ::~~I~:io::;e;~:bna~~I1~:~Y~~~~~:sr~o:':::~u~~r~~~~~~I::t~e~ You will get eggs)n cold weather, Your neighbor will
• MotoriSts B't'e not partial to being must look lit the fat mlln and "ay ginia and Missouri. This gives him close Itnd treshing h£41l started. Tex- wonder how yo,u' do it. ..... ,

~~;~ ~~~~~a;r~:~~::~ bt~~;f~~ ~ono~:~Il;;;e~. ~~~~~ :0 ~r~scl;?' i;r:h~:~~~~real;;::\0 l~n~us~b~~ ~9~lor~~~ah::dn, N~bllr:~k~ ~~:s~~~ F~r sale, all sizes, by
not watching their knittiDg. Motor- Obesity dOel;n't advertise itself liS D~vis g~t tnese 183 and LaFollette this year in -round nUJ'llber~ 22' miI- !

ists who .saerifi..•." ..'be.m.,...elve.,. in ."".'.liP-.difference. t'...perso.na.[ W'.".'.". at. .Win..'.i

g

.. h....'.,..-.th.'."._. V•..'..'.." ..ID.". th.e nor.'.h_...li.'...';... '."'.. ' .. '.•. '.' W.-.heat, profluc.ing. ,0-.. J" R·.' RD·.NDEL.LWilY ~ a other should alarm survlv- all. On the contrary the fat mlln is west where bis strength li~s, there ~mlitely" 76 'per cent of the win-
. ing_ . 'a living reth"esentation of II state of could.- be' no majority for anybody te~wJiia~-Of the United States. More'
and mental, moral and' physical "beati- and tJl.e electioiLwotda be thrown in. thlin .. . '--';---'Wayne, Neb~aska

-:..._Atsp they &hou\!l-be tude.' .' to cIDutt~ --Should'-DaVfs"get -Onli-l'lll!t!i'J ~red" '","'c=.;-s>c~ __.
the,necellllity,o"t:.look~ . _, "Be~ .me ha1'e, men abou~,-me th~t thesa':and LaFollette ,get, as- he prob_ The suwly OfJ. ~~:~f================;";'===f'



Your business soltcited on

Block Salt

~ Whole Pickling Spice

Pure Vinegar
Seek No Farther.

'. a.·n·.·Ol··t"l. Q'..4:1: -.l~~-~

PA<;E-'FJ)"E

of all kinds,
the",e items.

White or grey. Also "tock salt, 100
pound bags at SSe. PreRent quotations
do not \\"arrent this p_rice.

~

The brand th~t:s safe to buy, Made
from the juice of virgin apples. Also
Heinz pickling vinegar, aged 3 years.

Fly Knocker-Conkey's

A complete Rupply of white dinner
ware. Plain or f~ncy tumblers 60e to
75c p-er do.zen.

Flies keep horses and cows in tor
ment. Efficiency is reduced and milk
shortage takes place. Invest in one gal
lon Fly Knocker-ies a boon to farmers
and dairymen.

__,!~YN~!IERALD.THURSQAY. JULY 24, 1924

VI,ayne, Neb.

Kellogg's Cor n
F I a k e s, large
packag, 3 to a cus
tomer, each... 10c

48-lb. bag $2.00

Omar flour bakes
more loaves 0 f
better bread than
any other flour we
know of. It is ab
solutely a guar
anteed flour. Try
a sack aRd test
our assertions.

o ee IS a-fo

Phone 247

Everything Fresh in Fruit8
and Veg~table8

Larson.&' Larson

FREE! FREE!
We will serve Ice Cold Punch Saturday'
afternoon and evening. If you ar~ thirs
ty come in and get a good cold. drink. .

~5t St;::i~hfo:' gOO(r~~ai- or"het=~time ·;;it~~~~ ._~~iEe b~~~~~ f:t~_~:~~, _~;- ~III-
theil' home. ===

Between You and. Hign Price-a

Red ripe' Watermelons, everyone guar
anteed, Friday and Saturday, your
choice. . __ .SOc

,OMA.1i
WONDER'

FLOUR

Reeeived entire fresh shipment of /ten's
Cookies. lYou should try a few of these
and save that baking. Pnces range from
40c·down to ZOc Jiijr pounfl.

Canned Milk, large size, any kind, Satur-
day only, 6 to a cus·tomer, at . 9c

Larsen's B. B en
satisfies, 3 pounds . . .__ '7__ . . .$1.00

.<racco Sliced Pineapple, large tins, extra
heavy syrup, 3 tins__ . .$1.00_ '

r



Wayne, Nebr,

G. J. Hess, M. D.

Choice of any style and quality
of frame and lens (except bifo
cals) price not to ,exceed $8,00.
Why pay more?

--JllSt--t9--.~01l: ..l neYilL
have made a charge for examin
ing Eyes, Always fr€e-'-'')l0 tirrw
limit...:. whether you drive an
automobile, Ford or horse,

Sunshine Club Meets.
Mrs. Ed. Spencer's birthday anni

versary was Monday and the Sun
shine club went to her home to cele
brate the occasion. After visiting
luncheon was served.

-Eggs, Poultry

and Cream

- Olz! Min!
Payne ·is still here. and i~

paying the Highest Mar
ket Pric.e for

:~~ev~:hOd~~~tO:k~~i;
what that- means. .

Try Us
and .....

J,L.cJ>a~-

Methodj.t Epiaeapal Church.
(Rev. B. H. Marten', Pastor,

Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Morning worshIp a.t 11.
Epworth L-eague at 7 p. m.

~;=~~m:::~~DT1~~dny.-8'p~.;;;m:1.liff,,,,n"~-","m,,""-"_"-
. PIl!aaant Valle,.. compI'.i1~ntnry to Mrs.
Sunday school at 2 p. m. of F,;oux City,
Preaching at 3 p. m; ~rtr'd of Rahiiigh, N. D., whO. j~~l'

'~ere visiting. .Kensington was~~n-

Firat Prelbyterian Chunh. _ joyed a_fter which the hostess se""d
(Rev. Stephen E. Yemm. Pa'r.or.) a two-course-Iuncheon. Mrs. Inman
"Rememb~ the Sabbath day to and Mrs. DorwQrd returned to their

keep it holy." We.,mll .1'e glad to homes ~aturday.

meet j'OU at any of our s"rvices lft1d ' , -
you willl;Je glad you haw eome.,"I FifthIAnniverl.~Y. I

Wllll glad," said the I-salmist, and Margaret Bienel,:daughter Q~ ,~~

~Oe~:U~?~ed~~~~ie;t~:~~P:~~~ ~ldd -::4~'~d4~~~i~t;:~::l'k5~4j~ _,_ '".

'.ot i.f GO.d'S da.y~" "n.. iz.cd. ,hono.,. of '.he '.aSion .,tw.'.'I..V.'..,.1'."'•. '. t-At the mon.in ut· ill-talk gh-ls :wer~ entertnine':1 ~t fb_e ~~1iel

B'~·~!:='"""f=""";;:=O===:¥'·I-a-bout "The S:~~r, -,-t,-' t--Path-- -home-._-- The)" -enjoyed g-un~nd

. ~'.. ,-}_.-,- ,. ~- _.' ' ,'-:~~ " --

-~~- !~/c-w-,---~~.--'-a--7-.k-"'----e-~---f-:-~-1~ e-·I-.d·;!.·-.lE!i~~~nf,;,~1t:~~,~:~~~:~o·:i.I~;;'i,:~~r:i~;~:~*£d~lt~h~f"c~!o~u::~'g"'~ ~"'ived .num- "
~ I B. Wnre. services. The Missionary society Have. }c.. Cream Soc".I._ Nothin-g New i.n'Wayne --.

. .MiSs Dorothy Huse of the I Si~: -~7~ r;~~~~~·;~·t~I~~:itW;~~~ '~~~Obey~~ c~~~fee;c iii 'the c~urch mS:.~d~~~:~~:.;~ml~~-:~~kw:

__ R...,.,,"..Id... staff...". t ..~n~.S we.i~i~.~it.O{r:;~~ .Georg.. e'r.~~~~~tr.:Ck harpe. Th:y r;e- ~;~l~~la:sfeSS~;:~:.:O:.i.Pa; ~~/PO;. ~:~S3C:~~.~'. ~~~:t ;o~l~i~~n~ ~~~r~v~
fie!d-~v.ezy Tuesday.,. ny neWS I Miss Alice Hanson w 0 IS re Ie uillrl;}IroTIg'h~the eountIS'. SUlely . c-tooll'--place.:....wesL.af...tlw Rev.

~ _, _co!!~b~tl~~s to _these co~umb: op'erator in the telephone office, vis~ you do not want to be left ~ehi~. H. !-'. Borneman church Sunday
ii~~/~~~i::d~:'::%. Wi~e is hed in Carl'o~l with home folks from The 9hristian Endea\'or. aoc~e~y ~s evemng. _

~S~e~~~?~r~~bdsc~p;i~~~~e neW I sa:-.d:~du~;~. ~~n&a~oOley of Lin- j:~ ~~~~ey::~~~~ert.-8o'::Y~~:e;:ForT~N. Jacob Rhodft. .
_ _______-' i coIn, came Sunday to vjsLt relatives. of all our orgamzatlons need more Neighbors un,d other fnends of

. ··1 Mrs. Cooley is a sister of Mrs. Ben power at the elbow; therefore every- Mrs. Jacob Rhods went to her home
R. G. Hanson was a Sie-ux City Chase, Frank and Charles Barto. one should boost. Thursday ~dtern.oon to rcme~ber her

visitor Sunday. ,. William- Schlotfeld ·of Hooper, vis- seventy-third birthday annIVersary.
Miss Rosa Henschke is visiting her! lted between trains Saturday at the Swedh" Miuion ChuZ'eh. After visiting, luncheon was served.

sister in J>jerce. , . iWilliam a,..ehnan home. He was (Re,·. John G. Nelson, Pastor.)

Th~'rs~~::~~~~~~ in Sioux City I~~dh~a;'~~ to Laurel to see his son ~~0~~~~/':~~I'~i;ta:01tm,

Andrew H. Johnson was in Si(luX i Mrs. Ma~ Murphj', Mrs. Ernest Evening service at 8 p. m.
City_ Wednesday of last week. IPacker and son drove to Stromsberg, Rev. Gust Nelson of Prin-ceton,

ViS:~d r~I~~~e~i~::e ~~e ~~:n;:~~: I~~~"E;:~~~YM~~p~i~ :~~s'f~r;'hl~: ~I~.~~:~ ~e:~'~~~. us and preach at the

Carl Baker and iitImily visited! a few days. Wednesdt18, Rev. Axel V. Ohlson
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John Ba- i Mrs. R. D. Aller's brother, R. L. will bring us greetings at our mid· The Presbyterian Aid society

ke~~;.MarY Mnihewson plans t.l J;:Q I~:~:a, A~:l:da'~fiorOf aA~~~i~~' ~~; ;~~~::;:~~ and also give the gos- ~t~:~g~~iS Thursday with Mrs. R. E.

tA:' Lincoln the last Ji! t1:Iis week to I$topped here on their woy to Duluth Friday, choir rehearsal at 8 p. m.
VlIlit. to spend the summer. Markeu, July 22, 1924.

Arthur Snyder and family were I Among those from Wakefield who Salem Lutheran Churda. Buiter - 30c

~~:~ld~~om Wayne Sunday fo visTt I :.:;:: a~;r~s:~\~e;:~rySU;r:~r- s~~~~~sEiorGsu~~~~~'J~l;st~~-? ~~;~ .••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••.• ~~~
Edward Mathewson who atwnded: quil, Mr. and Mrs. AlIen_ Tanl;lehill Swedish serdees t 10 a. m. Oats -_-:_ He

~::o:~y.at Ames, Iowa, came hPme: an~r;:fr~nadnd~:~n~il~~y·~Ind ~~;~~~ :~~~~cle:ta:Ol::~J: m. :~;at '_6'· to 7.~ci 1:~"':"':"':"':"':"':"':"'::j2:4:t2"':"':"':"':="':"':"':"':::
E. E._Hypse and EdwMd Sandahl,: three ROilS of Jefferson, S. D., came Eng1iRh evening Rervice at 8. -

Ilr., w~re Wayne ,risilors Tuesday afT i Saturday to visit Mr. DiJ.1on's sisters, Mid-week prap'r service Thursday Northwest Wakefield .1-
ter~;.o~. Q. R~wse and D. Naphsig-; ~i:~e~:~r~e~a~ci7i~~~ a~~e~~:~t~:::~ ar;~:~~l~~' society meets Thursday (By Mrs. W. C. Ring) ~~~~t~:m~ll;·~d~~~:~,.atthe C_ A. By virtu;h:t~~s o;~~ of sa1e, to
gel' of Sioux City, were hire sunday I.home Sundar evening.' evening at 8~ with Elira Mortenson. L' i M .-J- :-'I"1I 1. 1 :Mr. and :Mrs. OIa Nelson spent me directed, issued by tbe clerk of

af~~n~~nKinder died Monday at his IC. nr;. ~~~hn~t:n:Y' a~~terdao:gl~:~: Ime~~eFr~~;~o:ft~~~~~~ a~o~i~iK :;~~ br~~~~i~>~;l~~~ t~1r· It er
ta

..la~ ~~~~~a~e~~o~h~o~~~~r Larson and. ~:b;:~~ctu;:~rtaOfd:~'r:nerec;:e~~
::~~e;:n~~~cord. He was iii forn~~a;::nth~:;t~~tS~~~g~t:d~a;~d La;·h:n~~t~~~~~ Brotherhood meets sevi~i n~j;~~~~ ;~di:s a~nd e~ri~:~"~s we~:r~u~~:~.ondi:::r ~:~~ ~cl;; I ~~e:~naft~o~h~e~di~~ ~~r~ai~he:::~

Miss Hilda Bengtson is having \'a·! after spending the week-end here Friday evening with Lenus Ring on M u~ a~ an erno?~. f L ~ and Mrs. Ernest Lundahl. 'I wherein Walter J. Herman as ad~
cation this week from her position llt Iand in _Wayne, they left Monday for northeast of town. . . r~. .hre d US~;lS er M

O
~on·l Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hypse, Mrs. Iministrator of the estate of Nels Her_

the.Fair store. !their home in Vallejo, CpU£. ,_ -.- -;i~::e ~r f a.~g t~r" ;s. k
ml

Carrie Bard, Oscar Sandahl and Ed. ,man, deceased, was plaintiff and
Miss Ina May Wiggains srent the I Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Hyp~e' and Harmon H. Childs . IMer, and It~mIYW l~ rasR:wee. j, Sandahl, sr., visited at the Orville!John T. Johnson and Wayne E.

past week at the F. P. Bressler home I Miss Euvodia Hypse arrived home, D' H S d M r. t n rs. R' a ace t Ing
d a~o Ericson home Thursday evening. I Buckley were defendant.~, I will, on

south of ·town. i Friday from a trip to Cbicago and leS ere un ay S.rs. C~;:r~e d In; m~ or~ Mrs. Rutherford Nimrod, Mrs. I the 25th day of August, 1924, at 2
Mill. Putnam of South Sioux City, I Niagara Falls. They went by boat _ I~~X J X- M ur~ aY

I
;'1' 1 e a~. _ Kinsley and daughters of Rock Is- o'clock p. m., at the door of the of_

came Saturday to visit her sister, I! to the falls. Miss Gail Hypse who Harmon H. Chiids died Sunday d r. ~~t f rs. thaI' G or eY
BenJ.~Yr land, Illinois, and Mrs. Almond An- fice of the clerk of said court, in the

Mrs. J. Delaine. went with them, renlained in Chica- evening at 6 o'clock following a ~ ':1 ;lSlf ~o~ Ike th eo~get ~ocI ~t derson spent Friday a"'Iternoon with court house in Wayne, in said coun-
Rev. and Mrs.. S. E .. Yemm .plan i go for a visit with ~er brother, Glen week's illness with heart trouble. :e~~.:i 0 "or 0 e _rs 0 a,. _Esther B~orklund. . Ity, sell to the ?ighest b~dder for

:~~P:~~ ~I~i':~;.m 1l tr1p to MiTIn~ ;HY;I~~· and Mrs. Nels Johnson, two ~~::;l =~~:~~:o:asa~o~~~c~~-:~:~ ~frsf Gp~' ~~:e ;d s~ , R. ~~ M;h=n~h~~:.n ~~~-~:~:scoh~ld~~~ ~~ ~:;~tc,t~~_;i~I}OW{~fs ~~~;~;~~d (~:)~
l'I[rs. W. J. Webb of Pender, IS; daughters and ~on of Evanston, Ill., church 'with Rev. B. H. Murten of a~ , 0 h ~ h' ban:h Vls. 1 their home Wednesday evening to fourteen (14) and fifteen (15) -in

\li~iling ,this week with her sister, I arrived Sunday by automobile to vis- tbe Metbodist church in charge. Mu- ~ at~. e o:e ~ e\_ ~~ e~, '" ,I' help celebrate Mrs. Johnson's birth- Skeen's addition, and Lot five (5)
Mrs Carl Miner. ! it the families of Mrs. Johnson's sic was furnished by the Methodist ac~ m

g
d t

1
t r

W
~l eR~ee". d Iday anniversar:r.. Ice cream and ip. Taylor and Wachob's addition, all

.TU~ .~;~g~W~r~a=n;o~r~Sai~:d~;,~:~~~eri-h~~ ~ia~j~~er;pe~ddl;'V;~:k ~~~~fieII:t:::::r;as made in the Mar;;\ a~nd 1~!ivera !;~n~o~gdw~~e ca~;;;~e:~~;e~as Luverne Olson's ~~ti~~~ c~~~ o~f=::~ ~:~:::~'t::
Jo~~s~n~~b:iai::~el~isited in Emer- ~l:r~i~~~e\~~~~.::~ to Yankton, S. D., vil~,r. J~;~ld~0~'.asl.bolr8n611,nb~i:~da~~ ~~o~i;~~;:: ~~l:ses~e~' p~r~~~y~a~~c~ ~~~\~~r:b~~~h:~d\>~e::~n~~~~~}~l~ ~~t~uni~t~~:s:n:~eo; ~:i;gc:~t29f;~3~
son from Saturday until Monday, Mrs. E. J. Fleetwood and daugh- years 8 months and 20 days old at SU~daY·E P 1;;; d L' spend the -arrernoon. A delicious August 11th, 1923,~ and $21.30
with Mis.a Anna Kay. I tel's. Ev.angeline, Marion, Vivian the time of his -d-eath. In 1880 he r~ rn~t a~er ~n 1 ;~m~s, luncheon of lemonade, sandwiches, costs and accruing costs.

Mrs. Anna Davis came from I and Virginia, left Tuesday for their ('ame with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. and rs. ar~'d urp y . e f or cake and ice cream was served by Dated at \Vayne, Nebraska, this
Wayne Wednesgay to attend the fu- I home at Lincoln after visiting at the George Childs to Wakefield and had Strok~sb~? on. hrlhilYfmorm~gb o~t Mrs. Olson. 29th day of May, 1924.
neral of the late H. H. Childs. 'R. H. Mathe\\'son and F. L. Donelson since made hi; home here, spending a wee s VISIt WIt ht e ormer S 1'0 1- Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Ossian, Mr. A. E. GILDERSLEEVE,

Mrs. August Carlson went to hom<'$ here. They were accomp:i- number of years on a fami·and the er'M~rnes~ :r.~urPSY' .- h b and Mrs. Carl Anderson and'daul!:h- 'j24t5 , Sheriff.
SioulL City Tuesday morning and ni,pd by Jannette Mathewson who remainder in town .. He was inter- lSS ut wa~so~ H.~t hel'~ tel's, Emil Carlson and sons, ~rr. '
planned to return Wcdnesday. wII! spend two weeks in Li'h:l.:..!!ln. e~ted in the ,Vakefield power plant dected teach.er at ar 1'1[' I ;.c~? and Mrs. Almond Anderson and ~frs. Notice of Settlement of Eatate.

Mrs. Charles Soderberg and "aul ~1r. and Mrs. Frank 'Yhippfl.rman in recent years. ~r the
f
- coming ~eaf; 1 ~ss dv~ra Kinsley and daughters were Sunday In the county court of Wayne

SodHberg were in Omaha Sunday \lnd son and daughter of Omaha, Mr. --€hnds was married to Miss ~.nry or the sc ~o ~e\ ~~ i '~~ dinner ~uests at the Rutherford Icounty, Nebraska.
visiting. They returned Monday. rame f'unday by Ilutomobil€' to yisit Blanch Belknar of Wakefield a num- A Ice .Hanson f~r tfe ill a sc I~(ld INimrod home. The ~tate of Nebraska, Wayne

Frank Beith, son of Mr. and Mrs. :'Ill'. Whippf'rman's brothers, Gl'orge hN of years ag'o and the latter died. A Jolly. crow
t

0 h)"O?ng . men
Ch

a. Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Sunde.1I drove_ county, ss.
Thomas Beith, is taking treatments <lnd Chaun('ej" \"'hipperman. All r{'_ On Dec·. 29 1897 he was united in ~ merryi;~e a a c .arlvaJ1 O~t t~lSIto H:ll'tinlrton Sunday to spend the 1 To aU persons interested in the
for his health at Excelsior Springs, tUrllf'd the same da~· ex('epting the marriage ~'ith :!'I'iiss Mary !Busby. ensen I ay ;~en~ng, espl t;w e day with Mrs. Han)" Anderson who estate' of Gustav B. :-'fi1lor, de---
Mo. dauJ;hter who "is -visiting this week One SClf] Lawrence Childs die~ in mluddY roads. 1': •ens.o~ anr \\' I~S is confined to the hospital there, fol-I ceased:

Mr. and Mrs. Will Busby and at thr Georg'e \Vhipperman home., 1017. B'esides his wife and' his fath- E mda Lars~n ;'~re---marnef .on
d

c - lowing an operation last Thursda~v. On Teading the petition of Paul
daughter of Arvada, Colo. arrived :-'Irs. S. E. Yemm'!! sister, r.llss <'I' Gl'orge Childs who is 89 veal'S nrsda}' an. tell' man[ I ~:rm s e~ We are wry glad to hear that Mrs. Miller, admilloistrator de bonis non,
Saturday to see- his brothers and sfs- Doruthy Shurtleff, nf Davenport, old dl'ceased lea~'rs the fol1~'wing ~en h.e~rtIestT~on'ba u a lOn.s:n Anderson is g€'tting along nicely. praying a final settlement and a1-

te~rthur Kohlmeil'r arrived home ~~,:~~a~~,d Ofh~ut~~~~~nr'd, }~~SJ.~~~~ :.re~.~he~:rean~r sit~:rsiuna~~atfse;:,.~~: s~~:t~~l:ia~:·purse edOf o~~n:~ce~~~ a~ c. T~e BEa~~r~~t~gA~a;:r~n~::;\7:~ ~~~:;:: ~~eh~;t~c~:~.n~tj~~~.,inI9t~~:
Sundar from St. Paul, Minn., ,",'here :\Iiss Blythe Bonnette of Davenport, Bert Childs of Albion, Miss Lottie t e nOise t ey ma e. w,ere among the group who had a and for a decree of heirship and for

::n~':tf:~nded the Walthcr League ~~~~(' ~:~~ ~~~ra:r~~. t~.vi~i.t ~.;:~~ ~f:itl~:n o:f ~~auk:fi~!:;, ~~~r ~hil~~ Southwest Wakefield ~~c:~~/in~~re ~~c~~e ~:::Y;~e~a~~ ~~~d ~~~;~~~u;:~~ h:~e~~corr::;:~eth~:
"'_, H. F. FoIsY was in Sioux City.F.'rl-' Th~J; plan to leave. today for Niag- of Westfield, Iowa, Mrs. P. J. Neff (By Mrs. C. A. Bard) honor of Mrs. G. M. Holmes of Port yo.u and all persons interested in

:~~ _~H~iV:::O:cc~~~is:iO:os~:~~L~·,r~I.\1iner of Dixon, underwent ~fo Happy, Texas! ..Wighil~~: O~~ Mrs. Lawrence Ring spent Thurs. ~:~:'omC~~a~:~!,~~I~n:.!rI~ii!l~IS~da ~:~d c::~~,r c~~;t :db:oher:Pi~8J"a:1
;llan}' there. • I . Martin Olson d....v in Sioux City. for said county, on the 8th day or

~:;:ri:'a~n~aanv;:s~~e:t~~h~~: :r;'ie:~dofMt~~ we~:';~:sd~~s·e~:~i~:r:~~r:n~tS~~ ~here t~e Candidatea Va..iah. ~U~~\;\h~~ ~:~:~, ai~ ~~/;~~~
-ner Wednesday to visit a week with I rvada, Colo., the C. Ossian's. ""Xan;;as ~lty Star: The La Follette be, wh}' the prayer of the petitionel'
..relatives and friends. City until her of Mrs. H. H. Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Ossian were campa~gn IS to. sta~tdO: .g~n,~IYTa~~< should not be granted and that no-

'Dr. Goo. J. Hess examines eyes, fits C. E. Mi were also here for the fu- Thursday cveniug caBers at the ~nd wlth "a whlrlwln fnIs.. tice of the pendency of said petition
and furnishes glasscs. Twenty years' II Phillips of Dixon went to Sioux City neral. Bjorklund home. 15 ~he proper strateg:i' 0 every.~am- and the hearing thereof be given to

•~~e~enee. Prices moderate. Oppo- I Thursday also and returned the same Pallbearers were: Bert Childs, T. M. Gustafson and sons were P?lgn. O~,lY most ~.f l~~edcandl ateS all persons. in.terested in said. mat-
Slte CIty hall, Wayne, Neb. S13t!! day. Elmer Childs, ""ill Childs, Alvie Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and dISappear In the w Ir n. tel' ~y pubhshmg a copy of thlS 01'-
~~ George Barto ~nd Ben Chase:, Rev. E. G..Knock returned home Childs, Oliver Busby and CharI.es Mrs. Roy SundelL ~ ,/ . del' In the W~yne ~erald~ a weekly

!~:I~~~i1:e£fr%~";r~~~~~~~%~t~~~r~:~~d~~:I~~BU~~YH. Child~ was a member of 60:r:.e~~ds~;~~yE:::~i::~~~a:~ San ;:::~ii:e~~~;::~~~~ of- ~::::P:~~~e~r~.~t:?ee~s;:~r ~~u::rd
"':WiBConsin. The}' visited relatives at! hrated the t?irtieth anniversary of the Christian church and was~ -Russell Johnson's. fice optimist--sa~d money by p~int- day of hearing.
Hudson, Wis. ,. . i the organizatIon of the churcb there. faIthful in the church work. He wITh Mrs. Linda Lindstrom and chil- ing his own car. He says he ne~ded . (Se.al) J. M. CHERRY,

an~r~h~I~~e:rsi.f:'llt::.::g~;:a~~ :~;eJ~o~~~~~o:'~~;~:~Wmf:~~~rO~~:n:~~~dant~~\~~:g ~te~a~t:~:~~ dren of Rock Island, TIlinois, and a new suit of clothes, anywa~'.) J24t3 County Judge.

Mrs. L. V. Ackerman and Willis i twent?-fi\'e y~ars, attended the dedI- __
Horn drove to Allen Sunday to see I cation and anniversary services. He Social
r~~tiye8 and fl"ie~d!S. . . returned with ~ev. ~ock and Mrs. For Birthday Annivenary. ~

€ -viera from Rapld City, S. D. stat- Bengtson r"malned In Anoka, Neb., In honor of Lydia Baker's twenu":

:~dtha~~~C. ~~e~~~~~::d~~~~~i~~ ~'~asVi:~~iS~:~ ~~u:~~;'pa~:;~ .~~~~ ·~:;re b~~t~~in:~n~:e~~7~v~:~~v:{
,Wut'tl enjoying the Black. Hills and district in the services at Bristow. the John F. Baker home- near here~
111an to return in a few days.---- RI'v. C. G. Olson of Wilmar, Minn., Guests were: Mr. and ?t - -

C. W. Long and Orin Harmon who organized the chureh in Bristow Thomsen and SOI1.S, Hen
drove to Lincoln Thursday morning thirty years ago, spoke. Rev. Olson and family of Wayne, Henry B
and the same day accompanied home at that time had a charge at ~'ausa gan and family of Carroll, and
ttl'll. Long who hud be~n In Green and ?rov.e hOJ"SCbac~ ?ver the elghtj'- and Mrs. Ray Hammer.
Gables sanitarium for 11 few weeks. ~e"en mlll"s of prall'le to preach at _

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Ware and Bristow. Re'-, O. A.--.fll11nson of A.'<.- For Min EditL Kinne,..
iIflughter, Eleanor, Mis~ Mattie and tell, Neb., former pastor at Bristow, In honor of -their da.ughter,

~~~ul~~~; ~~:ne a~:~~itng~~Qfe~:t~:;~ ~:~~e~ls~h:r:~~~~~l R:~~I~::~ ~:- .. .
---ut Crystal -lake. Miss Mattie and ~:et~~k~~ 1~~I::~ and the dIstrict
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70 Head of Good YeflrUng
-Whiteface Steers

CitizensNationalB~nj{,Clel;k.~_

,--..---rm----rhe above date, in connnec:tion
with the Furley horse sale, we will sellllt,
auction

-Cunningham

vert the grass into a cash profit. _You will
"1JUY them at your own price, and cheaper
, now than any time in the 'next three
" rnon~hs, '

,~ , We will sell them )'egardles8ofptice.

1'1 s. Frahk'- Tucker and' children
vJsited Mrs;-, Tu'cker's parents, ':Mr.
lind Mrs.- Charles Mau, in Wayne
Monday. ~ " I

Arthur Von Seggcm and Fred Ilnd
Erma Von Seggem visited the Mar~

:rtj;oe:n:amil,y at Pender Thureday

i1o:e~FreJ~~Y.dw~gti:~;~~f::
noon- to visit Mrs.: :Baird's, parents,

~c:' -,""e-cC cC=~'i--~':'6i.~p~~,_.c'JMr. ~M~ !1ri:~-;'!';~_~~2_0-~S~~-~~lfct~L.L ~'=="''5'~E'':=;;'''''====5'''~;=f'~~~B1~~
~
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PER
TON

By Trial We Know
It has been our fortune to test many of the coals mar
keted in this territory and" the knowledge thus gained
is at the service of our "customers,

Using this knowledge, we have selected fuels in each
grade that offer -OUT customers the most satisfaction
and heat for the money, .To those who want acheaper
coal we wiil have it to sell at $8.00 per ton, cash off the

cars.~
Why tea ce, buy your coal where yqu
know t at it will be good.

'I
Place your order now and phone 14K

Theobald-HQrney Lbr. CO.
Wayne, Nebraska

-CGat $-8.00

~"ellow nasturtiums and one with pink
sweet peas_ - 8UD1ptuolliLtw.O,J:.o_ur?~

luncheon wus served from the small
tables. ....

lIIii;i:e:::~~"~~~:~·~~:~er.enter_' ~~~'l~-
t.aine..d. s~tee.n young folks' We~nes- .~/~ ."

-day-ev-e-nmg.-------Gam.es---Were_e.nJo.Y_e_d -._~
and Miss Ruth Jones was prize win- 
ner.-" -Th-e-li.ostess,-'-assisted '-'by oller
sisters, florence,' Faye and. Fauneil,

-' Social Foreca.t. -I This was the last mee.ting f?r t~e served refreshments.

The Reb,:,k.ah lod.ge w~Il have 11.1 ~~mt,::::,rb'c:he next session bemg In COllntry cillL Social.
~egular meetl7Jg' thIS Friday even-I p. ~ About seventy people were entt.'r-

Jn~he' Lutheran Aid. society willi H';ve Birtl>day Dinner.' ~;~o~~.theT~:ut~~: :~~ ~~~Std~~
mcet this a.:ftern.~n Wlt.h Mrs. Otto I Mr. and Mrs. John Meyer of ncar vi.siting and playing cards. The com
Fleer as hostess. . . Winside, entertained ut dinner Sun- mittee in charge was: Mrs. H. J.,
T~e .Rural ~ome ~oel¢Y ~II h~ve d~y: Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Hurstad Felber, chairman, Mrs. J. S. Carhart,

~lr~.'c;';l~~p:d:rn:Isho:::n
g

With .~nu~~::'il~n an~~n~:' :;dM~r:· ~~b~i ~~~:: t. ~'. ~~;~e;~~l~~~, ~rn:.YC~~r:
Mrs. G. .T_ ~ess and .MrS'. L. C·I Hurstad's birthday anniversary. Lat- Orr,' and Miss Mary Mason. The

~~lsde::le:::tieW.s:llth~nt~~~I~oa~ea~:, ~~e~~rsth~f d~:a:~;Va~~~el~~s'jo~~rJ wO;heeo :~~~~ti~~d :~: ~~~t.e;u:~~:~
day. ...', the par'ty and the hostess served ice is as follows: Mrs. C. M.- C'raven,

ha;;: r~~~~aord~~Si:-:~ ~~':~~~~ n:~ crea~ and. cak_•. _ ~~aL~m~;~o~,rkr~· HV:B.AJhoe::~ ~~::
'l'hursday afternoon, July 31, at 3 G;r1 Scouts Meet. U. S. Conn, Mrs Ben McEaehen and

O'c~~~a~~t~:~k~~~~r~:~ite eight o(JJheingir~h:couc~li~~l~;:~~daYatft~~nlrs D. D. Ha~\
b?Y friends this. afternoon to ..help State' Normal. A fourth patrol was Ente.. tain5 on Wedne.day.
hun cel~brate hiS fourtecnth blrth- formed, melnbers of wHich ar~, Mrs. A. T. Claycomb entertained

da~;:n:~~h~vebee-;;-he-Idl;st J~~::R~~~~~~;i~::mR~'~:::--D~~l~ h~n~~d;: ~~7d~7::e:-~'::r£e~a~~~:
w~ek on t.~e .Iawn at th~ home of troop flag was disc~5Sed. This was Harker, of Puryear... Tenn. Those
MISS Ida Hinrichs ,,:as po~tponed on to bl' the last meetmg of the tro,:,p present were: Miss Grace Johnson,
1I.ccount of threatemng ~eather, un- until September but the putrols WIll Miss Fauneil Senter, Miss Helen
til next...,8aturday evenmg. meet once a week. Reynolds, Miss Ruth Jones, Miss

Mrs. Wm. Watson and Mrs. Hellry Faith PhiUco, .Miss Edith Huse Miss
Ste.llsmith will be hostesses to the Bible Study Circle. Ruth Ringland, Miss Bonnie 'Hess,
Baptist .Missionary society next The Bible Study <;ircle met Tues- ;\fiss Lucile ?lIeGee of McGees Mills,
Thursday at the home of tbe fonner. day afternoon with Il-lrs. A. M. Hos- Pa_, Miss Dorothy Bressler, Mrs. J.
'This will be a social afternoon and kinson. The lesson on temptation of T. Bressler and :Mrs, O. A. Harker
Mrs. E. E. F1eetwood is chairman Jesus was led by Miss Charlotte of Puryear, Tenn. After enjoying
or the entertaL'1ment committee. Ziegler. Mrs. S. Jacobson, who is cards the hostess served a two-course

The annual Masonic picnic will be visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. luncheon. Miss Ruth Ring,land and.
held this evening ,at the Bressler E. Laase, was an out_of_town guest Miss Fauneil Senter were prize win
park. All members of the Masonic at the meeting. Next Tuesday the ners of the afternoon and Miss Har
and Eastern Star 19dges and their meeting will be with Mrs. Dora Ben· ker received a gold vanity case.
fllJIlilies of Wayne and vicinity·are shoof. All are welcome.
invited to attend. A basket suprar For Mr•.. Harker and Miu McGee.
will be served at 6 o'clock. LegIon Aux.hary Meet. Mrs W E \ on Seggern and Mrs

A benefit bridge and fise hundred The American LegIOn Auxlha.rY A. T CIa)Comb entertaIned forty
party will be given at the Country met Tuesday ~ning at the Legion women Thursday, afternoon at
Club this evening beginning at 8 rooms and a large crowd was pres- oridge at the former's home. The
(I'dock_ All meinbers of the Coun- ent. A social hour followed the busi~ party was given in honor of Mrs.
try club and their families ate in- ness meeting and refreshments were O. A. Harker of Puryear, Tenn., and
vited to attend. The social and served by a committee of which Mrs. Miss Lucile McGee of McGees Mills,
bouse committees are giving the par- J. M. Barrett was chairman. It is Pa. The color scheme, yellow and
ty and th~ money wili be used for urged that the members of the Aux- white, was carried out in the flowers.
playground equipment. iliary take a greater and more active ice cream, cake and nut cups. On

, interest in the organization. cach table was an artistically ar·
DNr-CreeL: Club Meeu. ranged bouquet of flowers. Mrs. E.

Mrs. Carl Smith entertained the Methodi•.t Foreign Miuionar1. W. Huse aud Mis. L. A. Fanske re-
Deer Creek club July 10. A social The r-,~odist Foreign Missionary ceived tbe prizes of the afternoon
afternoon was follov;ed by a two- socl€t)' met last Thursda} afternoon and Miss McGee ,was presented with
couI'Se luncheon Mrs Arthur Rob- '/;lth Mrs Jamc!I BaIrd The pro- II bonb-on dish~ A two-course lunch
ins Will be hostess July 31. gram'was as follows: :Mrs. John G. eon 'was served by the hostesses, as-

Shick read a paper on "Japan"; Mrs. sisted by Mrs. J. T. Bressler, Miss
Young Peopl..•• Circle. \ Wtn. Fox read .il. paper on "Pro- Dorothy Bressler. Miss Mar~ha H-ar- t , ~~_--'---,_~__:__-----

The Young People's Bible Study. gressive Jupan," and Mrs. A. P. Gos- ker, Janc Von Seggern and William 1- I
Circle met as.. usual last Friday even-I sard had charge of the devotions.j \' on Segg:"rn, ir. Mrs. Ben Tillman fore when the delivery showed a. capons s~em to 1'eco~'er and ao 'well nirig water. Phone 427 F2. Ed.
ing at the. E_ B. Young home. The I Th~ .women a.re preparing a box. of of B;lleville, Ill., was an olr~f- tendency to dv;mdle more Impetus at any time Certalll other consld win Caauwe. jl9tl

;::~ :~~:~:~ O~~To~a;t ~~;t ~iJ~; : ~(~~l;a~\"~I~p~~le:letcOti~~ s:Fto~~c:~sm:t town gu_,,_,. ~:a:n~~t I~h:t~~t~~~d:~g ::~I~:;:r's~~~ : ;lr~~l,o~:ysh~~ee~~'lt:: ~::a~~:n~:p:~~ wtNT~~-.~n: kind of house w~rk
~~e~o:~~1 stlld: the Seventh chapterIthe next meetl~Ugust Northwest of Wayne i~y aO:d~~g~h~~~a~~~ t;:re:~ree~e('nrd Is~z:n~fo{h:~~~~~~~~care ~~~/~p~;td IieraJd. petie ced lady. Ij2~Ut~;

-- Mn Bowen Ent;rta,n5 1 -- ( I gency \ at As soon as the cockerel weighs IWANTED_Plo," Ing 'nth traC'Ct1
FIlr Dorothy PhIllip. aIro; 0 R Bo,", en ~ntertallled Gus 1,\ em t h spenk the v.;;~ekBen~ Those connected With the trade do 1 1 2 to 2 1 2 pounds, or v;hen 2 begmnmg August 1 $2 per ':cr~

Rhea Schrnledeskamp entertullled IgUlst~ at t\\O tahlei< of brldgp Mon- ,11th hiS daug ter, .1'S I ac not need to look for the reason It to 4 months old they should be op-I for ordlTl~ry plo,"m~ EJnar T'\r.
eight little guls Wednesday after-Iuuy e\",nllll": The.... out-of-to",n and fanul) B R IS Simply a matter of packers send erated upon The lower age and son Jl

7
t"

~::np~lI~;~orOfof~:I~h~I~len~h~o~~~~~~~~sln/~~s~:~ll:::: Io~:" n'olt~t~l~ Pl;~l~e .~~~;~aTU~~~:~ ac:1lc~~r~n t~~ ~;r1r:ffP~l~:v:k::a~::e"':~~:mt~: :h~g~~~~:~t~ ba:e~Z, ~la~~I:'t:;'~II":~~ FOR SALE ~
~:;o~~sW~:hs~7::e~~a~;Y::;v::r::~~~nD~f ~~n~al:I~~~ ~r~r~ 1~lster~lf FI~;lrk ~cn~~I~lrl~om;en Flemlng aud :l~n~n~~~ t~:e~~tall counters It lS ~~a~P~~lstOt~~7r t~~;~~s doIfn~~~~~ FOR SA.LE-Sccpndhand cast cook
freshments IMrs.. D E Bralllard Mrs E C Car faml!) "-cre Sunda} dlllner guests of The exceSSl\e cattle supplies that 1'vom enough to ",ork handily On stole, "ccond hand steel range,, ,-- Ihart of HlJtchlnsol1 KallS daughter~ )\.11 and Mrs Aden AustIn weakened markets all o\er the eoun-I the other hand, they souId never be second hand pov;er ",asher Car

.~~... '--.0... Ha. Ilknic·"" ~w of Mr and Mrs J S Carhart .MISS Ina Fllmlllg and MISS Velma try the last t'/;o v,ecks have sho\In over 6 months old, as by thIs time hart lId'/; Co J24t1
<: .. • The "ATwal"s Ready" Sunday ~i~ostess served ref,rcshments Bomer spe a tendency to dlmllllsh The falhng Ithe testicles ha~e devcloped to a con-I FOR SALE--Rumley 16 30 tractor
~... 8cbPoiclass of the Mp .church with. • ~ off, together v;lth the porker ascent, siderable extent, the spermatic arter- IJJ good condItIOn Frankc Shulte.

... ~r~c~~m;:p~;n;:e~~a~~te:;n:~ IFO~h~~th ~:;~eU • j t.' ::r;9' ner gues\s of ~~: ~:e~ :~:~~~~~e ~er~~~~gfO~ng:~~ ~e:d c:::Yd::;:;e~/;~c~~~g~~e~~o~~~I J24tf
~ at the Bressler park III Wayne The -I.E'ar\.~ Wednesday'.f lJ\ tiono :IC~~~lEar kJlhng steers, and III fact, all fed tenes and cauSing the fowl to bleed IFOOR S~LE Tramed rat dog and

;girls spent the afternoon 1D playmg «t the annIVersary. ~~~ Chl!'cles lafl!- ''"-!'"Ut S y d th cattle advanced 25 cents despite the to death IS greatly mcreageO one PlJP Phone SSW J24t1
games after which they had busket Connell ~ ente$ine'd- nine Dll)! yet!' ~ :M7'~Rs~ent Su~ Ji V;I t packe~ contentIOn that the eastern The fact that capons are III great "FO;,;R;O-;

S
c:
A
7
L
"E---;:"----c----c-c-c'--

supper 1t"rday afternoon The guests en~ W~ns~: .,r:S 0 ert C III er a trade was shll slack and that hold est demand and bung the best ?nces tract adJo~~n; {.;~~;I~:ed ~ ~~:
• -- Jo)cd games after v;hlch Mrs Mc- f Vi II B k d hid A lngs m storage remamcd unloaded from the Christmas season until the ltd b Id

FOMI:ar;:~n~~r~e:nter entertamed ~e~~~:I\u~~~e~~ss ~~~~~e e~:~:Z~:~ bs ~ :~d P~UI, a: e;::su~ia:e~nni~ ~:~Ylt~a~~:~P~~~I1~~ ~~~~o~e;e::li~ ~~d~:n~:;c;~ ~~~\~h:~~t ~an~:~ at~~~ i~F: t~~t:~¥e ~~~~ ca~~2::
twelve young folks at bl'ldge Fl'lday I~erc John and HalT} KemP... Stan- ~nue~: ~fe Ir an rs us el).! ~ontinue to do as the southern mar- properly, makes ----rr-- orta_nt to owry, mSI e, e J
afternoon lD honor of MISS Martha le~ and An ld Dans Howard Brock, I ~ d f I f PI i~ kets contmue to furmsh packcrs hatch tl;te Chl~ m early mg so FOR SALE-One bed, one dInIng

E!:~,~;~~A:'~~:'~;.~:~~~~~;::~~~~~~~~~O~:~':'~~l~~:c:~~: ~:~f~:~~~;~jff.{;;,:;~:z~~i2:I(:;~~SK~F:~~~:{~y~~~;{lfdq~,:fl~;~H~~"~; ~~f~'~~t~~;~::~~~i~{:g
R~t~o :natrlr~rl~aYA Lutl":cn enter ~:2~:yb~~~~~gc:~;t::~~~~r ~~ ~t;~;\~r:e~h~~ b:~:~:o~~~ ~~i ::}~:{:~:~~a~~~L:f;este marke:ts still later I ~f~d::.f:~~~~~er~81~S5oth~a~~2~i;: '

t1l.lned two groups of fnl'nds, t'len spent III gameR, ml.¥llC and danCing de~:rs Gcorge Bush~ !lllss Lotl;i4 Feed lot operator nd those wlth STOCK MEN -When In need of a
ty four and thirty SIX FndllY even MUSlC v;a~ furmshed bl HlIney Luth Bush, Mr and Mrs lohn Gnmslint pastures to fill, want the westerns 'good purebred ShorthoJ:ll bull you
mg at a radl.o pal ty . The pr(lgram at thc saxophone, ElSie Lessan at and the Basil Osborn famIly v;e~ m preference to the green and gen- can buy tlie best for the least
broadcasted by fac~lt~ members ~nd I the plano and Harry Lessman at the Sunda evenmg callers at the ~~ erally lIght natlVeS that have formed money All good ones-.no culls

:~~~~mo~~;W~~;t~~n~~at?~~~, ~~;~:J an~ :~~Pl~~~u~o~urn~~e~~p:~~ Perdu: home ) ~~~ ili~J~:~et~e~~e s:.arr:::
ls ~:~o~~~~ b;:;~:rs:o~:;e~~b'Jr, ~~~r;;

waS enJoyed. Light refresnments I crl reportmg a gODd time and wIsh- reason any materml of quality from _
}VerI' served. 'ing Doroht)' many more happy birth- ..!. west of the river is meeting a -ready FOR SALE-Houj)e and one' lot,

Bapti.rt-Young People.. . .ida~·.5: _ l- Market Report :~:~~~ a:d :~~s::~~e t:n:ee:ce;a\~~ ~~~soe~.in~atr:. ~;~~s ::~n:e~:~
Group C. unde: ~s ~adle Har~ i Central Social Circle. wards i!1creasing breadth. However, See Mrs. J. H. Boyce. j3t.!: ~

vey, was ahead thIS week lU tlle con- , Members of the Central Social cir-
~~~)Ulllllg.....~.JU·_~ele--_a-ndthE!.ir families held,their an- FOR .s~E-Round oa~ .tahle and

having for the best attendance, ha"~ i nual mid_summer picnic at the horne' bUff~t In ood condItion. Mrs,

~~g .6~~c~:~~t;·. a:~~~~~~' ~i~e~~d:~~:rju~;d1~rs'A~~:~'~~~~:o~h~~ & ,~~~htity, ~c~ Yard!!, LOST. :;~I:SL:.!tEAL OPPORT~:~
haVlng 130 pOints, and group n, ~n. ! served Mrs. Will BaCK and Mrs. -----:-~st we;k s revIew vf Thll Inman Cafe for 'sale at in-
der Mi~s Helen Norton, is last With:: Monta Bomcr had charge of tJ:E' ?ro- dl~lOns pomtedly, state~ . nOm~eSCrIpt$ are LOST-"l pair of dark-nmmed voice': Inman Cafe,' Wakefield,

128 pomts. __ il;:~mes :~~c~on~~;~.ste1;:y, \~;o~~; i~~ce:~~~tb~~:~~ t~:e :~~~,g r~adily at COntinUal~Y firmer f~:ss:~d~~:~~~<~:r~~~ca~:;:r: Neb. j24t5p

Pi.no Pupil.' Recital.. Years from NDW," was presented by get-away IS now a ~atte ,", .-,' ' ,iTlqu.iJ;e'·of ..~erald. -,j24t1p FOR EXCHANGE--720-acre well
Doris J~dson, Maxine Rh~ade~" children of the c1nb and was enjoy· ?nd the ~nly error ~\the 'r' Age and Size to CapDnize.~ ,'408'1'-1n "Wayne', or between 1I::r\\'n. improved ranch in Custer county,

~~~p~paJ:l.~t~r~o;~~.D~~:~;~:i~~ursJ~;~~~.,:~jo~~d~;:.. ~oeJ~' ~~l~~~:~:nw~~;~~if:: Within the. I~st feW-yea~ tne'b:~ and- my 'hom.e,. ·foiii- and one-half _. ~;:n::~c;o ,rtr~ic~e~rn o~ ~~~u~;
gave a recital Monday aftemoDn at iGi·ier !l1r's. Ben FI~ming to be. social' 'That is, the, tIIIcension. eS1!dff 'prOt~~Clp~.c~ons '\'illi ~reas- ;~~~v~~u:~:~:~n~~~f;,.ea~n~~ '320-~ere farm neaF WaYne. Will

;~p~a;e~.~~:ts.M~t:C~SS~~d:~lleade~.' __ ~:.' . , " a~ nt.~~~SISO?U;ap~~sanar,~~i':~~:' .er n~tify Will Pet~rs.: --~24Ep ~~~e~~e~~~~: ~~~~~~o~r v;.~~oa~
played f6ur seIectio1W from memory Have B"'dll; Partie. kets. Very temporary ~eversals may ral~~ In the !"~dle we~ern S ~ WANTED-- fine unimproved 80 acres, clear of
)lnd .o.~her numbers included four Mrs. J~ J. Willii~' and Mrs. Jolm sct valu~s hack at ti!"e5,"'bu~t~e tln~ Dur,ing tfte. ""10 ,,: mon. s a~:: 'Of ellcumbrance, tv t.rade in On a.
trios and a duet,,· Harrington were hostesses at the deney Will be ever higher., . .' ~ regu:-arly quo::d_ lD.t~he ~I sachu good quarter near Wayne. Must

- ~- • former's home Friday afternoon and Monday of this week value;J .Jump- the arge eas rn C1 les. as ~ be close to school and have good
l.lILt~.rer. t'deeL '. IWednesday afternoon to fQr.l;y-four ed .up 25 to_ 35dc~nts at~2 ~u~sd:~ se~ ,an~ ~et~_.T~~ey.:retl;h~,,~~~ pasture. Kohl-Land Co.. j26tf

te::.-.c~:~~e~~~~::S~~S:;S:~: I~~~s~a;t~~ed:~d J;~1~gye';;:;ePI;:: :~~&~~ort:.e.aO~~n~p~ck~""SbW5.~:il:~Bo:t:n. ~~~~o~ an? Phila: ,HOME .LOANS at I?west, in~_r.eef 'GOOD INSURANCE
'..... ~.tertJoo.n:, with Mary' JIITIe Johnson; Iners were: Mrs. C. Schultheis and c:sme up $1 ~)Ve: ~he week-end... ~T.blr ~phl~ '~re the ImpOltant IDarkets

in
;-:: .rates. Prompt servIce. ?lty P!Op.'

"_.~......•. '.ea.=...•.tte....•...•..Le.""'.....bn.d. tb..•.. Iess.., n on \Mrs. 0....R.. B,.weni an.d.W.•d.n.esda
y

, p.,..on00.. n.".d rap..ldltY of the ..expeetltl ~.~1'h.'e tllJle of year-,whe.t:l, caponlz h~, edy for \$~Ie at bargaIn, pn;es, of every kind, except life,~~~;~~..~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~'l;~e-::~. ~t~~.Fri:Ph~e~j;~~~:n~f ~;;.-Ewg~ ~;:~~on 'in ,;~~~~,·::-ihe:!~=:~i~:~~t!7.th~,~a~~;·._ .. Fr.?~g<Pllllleo_, -". oJ_
9tr - FRED G. PHILLEO

~~-~·:~~~~~~~~~d:=S~~=.~:~~n~°':th~~d=~:$-~rl; .:~~t:~\:~ftt.~l pombL~~ ~n~,:to.4.~ Insurance
=-
~f,,7.yf-"--- -J--
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: SectlonYwo"L ~ages 1 to 8 _

CLIP TIllS VALUABLE COUPON
Cut...ouU:his ~rrdligg,jt. and bring it to
our store. So long 'as our stock lasts;-it witf
entitle you to buy one of these Mirro pie
plates at the special price shown below.

Biiti=F"ishing for Fish
Bill's on another rampage,gone fishing and left me here alone
again. 'Member last year when he was in Yellowstone Park
and we had the big Mirro Aluminum cake pan sale? Well, this
year 'I have been doing a little fishing around for bargains (not
fish) and have hooked onto a big Mirro Aluminum Pie Plate,
which we can sell for 29c each as long as they last at Hiscox
Hardware. Sounds rather fishy, don't it? But it is not. Just
come in and see for yourself the kind of bait I am landing them
with.

Pie Lovers, Take Notice!
This is no ordinary bargain. Mirro quality at this saving is
really an exceptional value so we urge you to present your cou-,
pon without delay,'while we are still able to supply these splen
did Mirro pie plates at the special price. Special (with coupon)
29c; regularly 45c. d- ,

Burit~ishing for BlJsiness

Iof N::a:e;~~rli~g's nl'phe;,s, Hc?r-y served.. . =-- . I iBAI:w.:ets:;tii~~r:;se D~~~~ t~~~n~~ ~ -

I
a~~ Jake Sterhng, of SIOUX CIty, . The Aid society of the Congr~g~ ~23:- Including transf.ers and lost ==
vllnted here a few days -last week. tlOna! church met Wednesda,V llt"tlyj 11ates' fhere have been 2950 regis- =
All' Robin took them to. ~aurel Sqn- church. Pot luck luncheon was sel'.t ~a.ti,o~s as against 2,688 r'",T the .cor- 5

I
day and. they plan to VISIt there be- I'd. 1t ;.~'.spp.nding',·period last year. _ 5:

fo~~.g~~n~i~~:::t~g's ~aughter-~n-law Carroll Bapti.t Church. ' . ., J;::" .' ,.,.- ': § GR"ZE.AzTa.,a,rtiB'stuSt 0nfev'etrag,eVl'tahndtheOPfierrea anhdaYeernO~,til.~oYneadl
Icame from Omaha Ftlda)~ His son Sunday school at 10 a. m. '" ,~,"'" .Former Lumberman Ole., _, =

Coming Wednesday' and I~~nlC h~reM~ CO~i~lkeer~~g'w:~~!l t~~~; B. Y. ·P. U..at 7 p. ro, - i ·t~f:;m::~~~~d~w~:~;TI=~i:·_n'B<ititY,-jIJrhaatt""GGIIoOrilifra-<8;w"·a",flss€e"""-!'''P'''·',\,~·-ltl>he,-"roql)e.e_·~"--o'..c..§§...c":-'~,.J",_".
Thtil"sday !~o~ a~l~ wife S~pellt Sunday at the O. "" Methodi.t Epilcop..t Church. J, irtOmaha. He was 65 years old and 55 You'n marvel at her sup'erb pr~formance" "And ==
Tom Mix lB. Pkkerlng hO'.J1e. . ' . (Rev. W. W. Hull, Pastor_) llIr many years WII.l! in business here == '11 k HZ " 'th th be~t pictures cif the year ==
-In- \' Miss Mal' EddIe and her grand- I ,*orning worship next Sunday at as a member of the firm of Bagley- == you "ran azu WI e::. • ==

"SOFT BOILED" mother. Mr« W L Landreth, of 1030. Renard Lumber company, later con- -= §
AdmiSSIOn JOc and 30c ::~t~nColl:f\o~;~~~s~:~u/~rrn;n~h ~~:~Jhse~;u:ta;~3pO m. ~~l~tt~; :~: ~~;i::\~I~~:ru~~~l~~ ~ Admission___ _ 10 and 30 C~nt8 §

Mabnee Every Satur.day \\lth the lattns son and family F.vemng ~prvlce at 8 o'dock. n:,. He IS.survIved by his Widow == M t" S t d
Doors open at 230, show starts \Th:;r l\~~da~I~livl~t l~ ~:~~:~s lind th~~~:.~~re~rp;.;:~e~:~~~~~~; ~ three ch~ren § a IDee \ a HI' ay
at 3, one show only In after- t l,'TllHlson, Morton SItton, who made of la.st \';eek - I.-~ny Get Ridling Permit.. == Remember it starts tomorrow'
noon, two shows every nig~ ~:'l~:;d:yh~:~ ~~~e~~~o~:a~~~:i: ~:~:~. el~s ~k~:el::~sla~u~~~ 1'1p;fu:a't~~~~U~j~;;Re::e~~H-ffillllllllllllllllllUlIIlIlllIIlIlIIlIllII[llllllllljIlIlIllIllIllIIlIllIlIllIlUfllllll[1U1Q11

\

Monday and Tuesday
Bert Lytell

-in-
"THE MEANEST MAN

IN THE WORLD,."
Also. Fox News

Admission JOe and 25e

Friday and Saturday
Gloria Swanson

-i:t
"ZAZA"

Also comedy, "Added At-
traction."

Barney O'Mara will ap
pear in a one aet vaud
ville, singing old Irish and
popular songs: Don't
mi"s this gifted artist.
Admission IOc and 30c

Tonight-Thurllday
Last Day

Hoot Gibson
-in-

"RIDE FOR YOUR LIFE"
Also comedv, Rainstorm.
Admissi~n "IOc' and 25e

- CDN"~OLIDATED WITH THE WAYNE REPUBLICAN
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Wayne, Neb.

Wayne, Neb..

-Sold by-

O. S.Roberts

'-,.----~~-------~

Phone 140W

The blessing of hot water may now be enjoyed in 
thousands of homes where there is no gas-and where"'J
the cost or discomfort of. coal fires is undesirable.

Thanks to the Florence -Tank Water Heater,
which ,bums inexpensive kerosene, you can 'now have
an abundance of hot water forthe baby, fO,r the child~

~~ f~~ :~~~(h~~~e~:l~~~.for sha"ving, for bathing:

Any liom~-'-·that has a_ boiler and the necessary
plumbing can use, the Florence Tank Water Heater.
Wherever your hot ,-vater tank is lo,cated, a plumber
can attach the Florence. easily and quickly;

_ It burns ke:t:osene, and the fuel cost is only two
cents an hour. It is simple to operate. All you need do
is turn the reg'ulator and touch a match to the burners.

The Florence Heaters are made 0]1 the same prin
ciple as the famous Florence Oil Range. They have
the same wfckless burners, which vaporize the ker()~

sene -and deliv-er an intensely hot oil-gas flanle close
up to the coils~- ~ -,

At Pavilion five and one-half miles
south of Wayne

Friday Evening; July 25
Ash Stratton and His Band

This orchestra has played here every
three _weeks so everyone knows they are
good. Don't miss this dance. Good music.
A good fioor to dance on. In a good cool
place.

"Good Equipment Makes a Good Farmer Better."

'Meyer & Bichel

K WATER HEATER
K E R QS ENE

If you need a new binder or binder repairs,
remember we have them, and can serve your
needs without delay.

/ '1

T' HE guaranteed length andstre~gth of the
, McCormick-Deering twine with which

we, ar-e amply stocked for your needs, are of
great importance, as farmers, well know; If
you still need twine, let us have your orders
promptly. .

McCormick- Deering

WAVNE"HERAID," THURSDAY, JULY 24,1924

Logan Valley
Dairy

-Wayiie, NeD:

For Both
. Milk ~d

Cream Call

Tailored Suit

Phone 417F2

Just because a swimmer
can· at
he is a financial wizard.

-but we have every rea
son to, be happy right now
because business is good.

We have a large line of
exquisite patterns an r
fabrics from which you
.can ma e a tiun for
Your

Wa1Jlte Cleaning
Works .

w. A. ~n,_Prop;
~c:~1w.!3.e~1 - =-_ WaYn!l:i_.N.Jl'P.:
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-Add to.Your
Vacation

experiences the comforts and
pleasures that will make YOUI'
trip a real recreation, At most
moderate cost we can supply
.yoU with kodaks,balhing suits
. and caps, hammocks, portable
typewritexs and many other
conveniences.

For all sports such as tennis,
golf, baseball, croquet, volley
ball and the like we can outfit

cyou with the best.

Jon~gook-MusicStore
_W<.J.y.n!?, .J3:ebr.

Do You Like
Your Pl'esent Market?
If vou are not quite satisfied

with -the place where )'OU now
sell your ·poultry, .cream .-and
eggs, we'd like to have yo~ come
around and tryout fnendly,
C'ourteous service. And we pay
extra good prices, too.

Besides buying your produce,
we can supply you -..vith any kind
Df feed you want; feed for bird
and beast from the tiny chick on
up.



Is Wayne County hard up? Bank depbs s ~~,t
same as cash---everywhere on Way eCO\.1.1

W·· d"- ··m··----······l·-.~; ~ \. ,-.'. . :: . - '.' := '...":" ,- '~': ,.>" ~..:
_. ,•. _ · •.·A· .. ' ' .. _., oneY"'""

to;a;(ep
ve r~iaQi

ba'.;;·in
ld iutIle

Report M Condition June 30, 1924 of

-Oldest Bank in Wayne County-

of 'Wayne, Nebraska

The eight banks of Wayne county show, according to late statemen
four millions, and capital, surplus and undivided profits of nearly

Cash resources should also include thousands of dollars deposited i
Wakefield, Concord, Laurel, Belden and Randolph. Cash resources sh

The financial condition that spreads over this territory is rosy and 1

'

'1'111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIti

RESOURCES i I
, -OF, THE-- i f

! State Bank ofWayne I i
Wayne, Nebraska f

June 30th, 1924
Resources Liabilities

TOTAL. . $1,'34,032.37

Deposits .

18,750,00

Capital Stock ,._._._. . $ 75,000.00
Surplus 20,000.00
Undivided Profits_..__..... 22,913.12
Reserved for Taxes.. 6,690.30
Circulation. 18,7.50.00
Deposits _ 640.512.63

Loans and Discounts $515.564.64
- Oveidrafts-...... 78.5.19

United St es
Cire a 'on

Unit State
N tea ,._..- _ _ __ 65.650.00

Fed al Reserve Bank
Stock _. . . . 2,850.00

Banking House and Fix-
tures 12.000.00

Other Real Estate_._........ 4.000.00
Cash, Sight Exchange and
due from U. S. Treasurer 164,266.22

TOTAL. $1,134,032.37

Liabilities
Capital --Stock.. ::~... . $ .50,000.00

Surplus and PrQfits.... 34,595..06

De:f.~~~ors G u a ran tee 10;385.46

. .... '1,039,051.85

637;087.17

2,627.21

12,000.00

482,317.99

Resources
Loans and Discounts $

Overdrafts

Banking House; ..

Cash, Cert. of Ind., U. S.
Bond

~.

The above statement shows Deposits of Over Orw Million
Dollars and a reserve of Forty-six per cent in 'cash and United
States Bonds, or nearly One-half Million Dallal'S.

This indicates the healthy condition of Wayne County
and the territory tributary to Wayne. I

Et2idenl
Prosp~

If you have a
to .advertise,
bel' it will [be
14,000 PE

tWayrre-j
. . Pho~l

~. ':'

New and renewal

lIerald,~~tlI~EJdJ>Y a sp
testify to two thjngs--c-1n:C
the people and to increasl
part of this newspaper.

Kohl LandCo.
Wayne, Neb.

We believe this is the
best buy in the county. ,

11 I} II! 1 i Jllllli i III 11111 III I! 111111

IA Real BargainI
i A fine, highly improved

quarter section of Wayne

Icounty land located 6 mi.les
from Carrol), 7 miles from
Winside and 12 miles flfom
Wayne. A good two-st\:w

I
s"room house, a good barn
and shed combined, double
corn cr.iP. ,gra.na.ry,'ChiCk.enhouses,h~ fine ap-
pleand:cli.err-y or_cll':<J,rd.mlJi
a good grove on the .
and west of the buildings.

ILand all fenced and cross
fenced and about 125 acreg
under cu.Itivation,. balance
in pasture with living wat
er. This farm must be sold
and' is the opportunity for
some one to get a good
farm at a .low price. The
price is $22,QOO.OO

v,

Total Resources__.

Berrowed Money __

Carroll, Nebraska

Cash

!l!!llllfI!!il!lll!llll!ll!lll!ijllllllllllliilli!ili!iii!lillllllllifli;~III!I!illl11!!Illiiiiiiiillliiiilliiiliiiiiilllil!i!!i!iiliiiiiil!lilllllllilllll!llill!!lllltllllliiliii!!liiilllllillllillllii!ll!!!!!!llllll!!111

'.\,,",

HENRY LEY, President ROLLIE W. LEY, Cashier :t-
C. A. CHACE, Vice President HERMAN LUNDBIJ;..RG, Asst. Cashier :

11.1111111111111111111111 J 111111111111111 1111111 JlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII JlI JIlt

Deposits _....._... . .__ ...__ . . $252,227.97

Loans 19S,61S.63
""'j.

__ 20,910.11 .,- .

None '~l..~.'.:~ I
___.. $311,533.12-j;, . --

iiliiiillllliililllmilliiiliilii!ll!i!I!iilliiiiililiii!iillllfllfllliilllllllllllllll!!1I!!111ff1l11llf1ll1illlilllliiiiiiiiiiiiiillliiiiiliiililiiiiliiiilllllli!llllillliillllllllillllilli1lllliilllillliilllililli!!ll!! ~ .~"
" f, '

IV,ughn o. Wil""m~ P=id"t ~ave Thm,hila, Vim~.1I .Edward Huwaldt, Cashier

'.1' 111'1111111 t 11,1 J 1II1III ~ I " II itt, I J II,~IIII' II III ~ ~. III1 III J 1.1 11111111l~ t 1,111

I
\

i·
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,o!¥,~~hecounty; and the .marketable animals-"
cotlpty farms, contradict any such notion.'
,ai{eposits of nearly four millions of dollars, with total resources of over
tli':ions.

'''~;:ln neighbol"ing towns of Norfolk, Stanton, Pilger, Wisner, Pender,
fl.Elner include a great raft of government bonds and postal savings stamps.

'1:';lgenough to put ~urage into the most dejected souL

Sell Your Money
As Well As Your Crops
When you harvest your crops, you sell
them.f0"-J.Yhat you can get.

When you harvest your money you can sell it, too. This Bank
will always pay you interest. And you still own your money.

11 J 11111 11111 n 11It+++++++++.+'.+<Il...+'..II..'+'.....II..'.'..U.++....__....__..... Mt

I TODAY'S(Monday" July 21st) market for ,hogs
i is above Eight Cents and corn is over One
I Dollar per bushel.

True, there is not much corn in this locality
to sell and altogether too many hogs hive been
marketed atthe lowerprices but the upward trend
of the market is, in itself, a hopeful indication for
the future.

Saving Is Good Business
We wish to re-express our conftdence'jn the

fertility~,,~n c,ounty soil and the integrity
of Way~ counWeople. '

'1; ,

These qualities, coupled with a reasonable
degree of economy, will keep Wa:rne county to, the
fore.

Can we be of assistance to you?

Citizens National'Bank
Wayne, Nebraska

:tHlfl"""""""""'.""""I'.

pital Stock. This is the
money invested and, be
lo,nging to our stockholders. - - --,

Undivided Profits. Mon~y

earned but not 'distribut
ed to our stockholders.

Deposits, Ch-ecldng; Tim~
and Savings. This money
belongs to our customei'1f;

Guarantee Funcf, .This
represents money paid -in~'

to. a fpJld to. which all
State banks contriJ:mte for

- th-e - -guarantee --of-- the_i,r-~_IO:I "[E'
customers' deposits. ',- -

$322,819;65

\
$ 30,000,00

$ 2,186,32

$ 3..1616.56

$287,016.7.7

d Sight Exchang~
presents cash and

m~JleX de_p.osi~A __ ~_u1:.?j e~~_

"~t~n:~r o"~~dFfrsti~es~~~~

$ 59,587•.

Wil1~ide,Nebraska

$322,819,65, ,

Organized and opened for business
March 1, 1922.

A condensed statement for J~(g, 1924 an explana
tions for-the various amounts give

Citize

Thi~"Citifen~'State Bank of Winside, NebrasJm, have ample re
'sources and faCilities for handling your business, and solicits

your business on the strength oUhis ~howing,

$183,654.14. Loans. This a
resent& mo loaned 0
the c1ti_ s in and nea
Winside.

. $ 15,OOO.~, ;;~~~~n"h~0fss~h:~~:J~t
," we paid for our banking

i\"office, - furniture and fix--,
{',~.tures.

$ ~3,891.1;~<rBOn.ds. ~~~tlysecLili~~

-A,

Home
Loans

Real Estat~
Insura~e"

on City Property

Optional Payments

No Commissions to Pay

Wayne, Nebraska

Fred G. PhUleo

:I Farm Loans
Long Time
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C A

.2 Full
Months
to Pay!

MAIL
This

Coupon

-

ZI Years
01 Service
Ly'the ears since its founding, on ., >

June 16th, 03, the. Ford. Motor 
- Company has contributed-largely to

the motorizing of modern life. Ten
million Ford have quickened the
pace of b9 mess, have broug~t con
veni~e/ to dayoby·day travel and
he ful enjoyment to the American
amily. Economical manufacture on a~

large scale makes personal transports.·
tion available to all .

U N I V E.~.-rB. A LE

Coupe - - • • $525
Thdor Sedan· 0 590
FOTdor Slidan • 685

Allpricd'.o-lt.D~tr<>il

Runabout _ _ • -$265
D.m~"~lIbJ. fl.l",.
.~d S...,,~S8S""tn

y.,..\::,,,. b"""n~",~d.1 """",kin..
".rnalld<>,..".pa,om.... "nd"".,."ng.
j .... ~"-'~uTm' 'aT Ih~ I><>-l"n.,.,. O.
,.".. can b,.~ on .h.l"ord W~~"l;t
P ..rclo.<u~ Pl'm. T"~ Ford d,,,I...-I,,

:":;I:;f~ItC::;;";t':n:':'~j~~:ll

The Touring Car.

$295

1IU THE NEA1U!ST
A1ITHORIZED

WORD DEALI!I\ "

McCORMICK. DEERING

,---------------1
[ Plea,e showmetbe"'·orld'sEasiest· I
I RlInning Crelilii Separator, I

1·'" II Name _..... I

BALL.BEARI.NG IAddm'HHH .........•......... _ i

7l1;;RS& ii~~~t~=J
"Good Equipment Makes a Good Farmer Better"

Phone 308 Wayne, Neb.

Remember, the world's easiest·running
ball-bearing cream separator is theworld's
easiest to pay for. Now is the time to let
it start working for you.

The Price Is Right!
Telephone us, or mail the coupon below,
and we'U deliver a machine at once for
your inspection. Or you may come in
and see the ones on our fl09r.

Manufactured and Guaranteed
by the Largest Manufaeturerof
Modern Dairy Farm Equipment

There are no "ils and ands" about our proposition.
We know' that you ought to have a McCormick·
Deering BALL-· BEARING Primrose Cream
Separator,' and we are offering you 12 months to pay
for any size you pick out.

We'll set up the machine on your own f.arm and
show you how to, use it. It will be adjusted perfectly.
and if it doesn't do better work and run easier than
any cream separator you-ever owned, you are under
no obligation to keep it.

We Want YOU to Have
c the World's Easiest..Run1].ing

Ball..Bearing Cream Separator

scis Norfolk Ave.

DEMAND

FEDERAL
Army Stores
With the Yellow Front

Harness
Tents Clothing

Shoes

.~.•..~.• 'In'l~..' ""'The ~.';:--'- _ Woitd',BGrTOtlk-- -

- Over ,100,000 people have
testified/ that TANLAC
baa relieved them of:
'Stomach Trouble.

- Rheumatism.
-MaI.,Nutritioi:J,

Sleeplessness,
Nervousness,

Loss-of A}iiKltite,
Loss of Weight.
Torpid Liver or
_C9nstip_~tion .

- -'Ask Anyone. Who UII
Td:eo. TANLAC"

ovza 40. IULLION BOTI'U18
SOLD

For sale. at $1.50 per
bushel, delivered Mon
days and Saturdays.

Three miles north and one
mile west of ",.ayne.

Will deliver in Garroll Wed
nesdays and WakefieJd Fridays.

Ejnar Larsen
Wayne, Neb.



Pavilion

~~----~--.--~--------'------'--

On the above date we will sell at auction one load of might}' good horses.
Ten head of them are good saddle horses and all broke gentle. The balance of
the load are good. rugged farm horses broke and ready for work:

Don't forget the date-Saturday, July 26. Whether yoU;~yor not, come
in; we want to see you. •

~ ~J ~
--'USUALTERMS-,-

": ",%" ";ji,

Reme"1beJ", boys, we always sell our horses regardless 'of the price and you
will sure own these when they leave the ring. We think we have horses to suit
you and we know you will buy them cheaper than you can next winter.

Wayne

Saturdil)) July 26

Just ask for the low
Price on your Jize
Silver town Cord
and rCD:lember it's a
Goodrich Product. • •

J. W. BAKER.
M. E. WAY

Early Days
In Two- CouDtiea

~-:~-,---~"--,•• ' ._,,:,c,_._.-- - - "f~f'''~"M''~:~:"~~~~' -~~ WAYNE HERiL~, ~URSDA; JULY 24, 1924 - - - -_o-;A~viNII
'EOR.OVER "",ag6. , -., , 0- ,..•~.

~~-ZOO .yEARS ~~~~?1~:~!~~1i~~~~i~~i~~~~~~~:
-- ~_'.:LChaarletn oil 'has b~n a world~- 19~4;d::~~~ra~~\'~~~~~L:u~;·t~ti~l~~

;,' ~~.~~:-wid~r.~FI1edy for kidney, liver and o-~:-~Wir;s}_de.,'. "'0'" -_-'. -~7_-_-- ,', ,-~-;-- C:

-- -·bladder-: disorders, rheumatism, ~. -e-n~~~:~~~J--~~ntf1~~~~;.~~~~14~;;~~:.1__:.=:~~- ~~bagQ and uric acid condition~: I-- -UE~~~~:~~r~j~~~~~: -:~~----~c~r ---~~;ri"~;]-,~

/ tr'.k.'~.,~.~.~l<1JJ~I1t d.jed A."g",'.'7, lV.04, " th.'. '0"'.,.·..,1
_~, ~-~H.AAR·LEM OIL--"~ lo(,W y~_~rs. '. __....... ,=*---.,...$ ..$111 Misi; :Tillie Fnri~ of Ho~ldn5, alld.:1

~a_mes ~B_?_nish .of,~ ~\'('~t Point, Wl.'re::-i
f;Orrectiniemaitroubles,stimulate'vital marrled- A"iigust 18, IDO:}. - 
otgans.ThreesiZes. Alldruggisb'-In>ist A SOll ' ..vas'born, AUjl;llst lr, 1904;

---- ---OntJ;.eoriginal genuine'Gol.oMEDAI.. tD Mr.....and <Mrs. Spikc . .\Vho Hvco

-==========~Iso~~:as~r~~b~~~~~ ~nd Methodist
[!" churches in Emerson, have decided.

~e;~~ngs~n holdil!g a serie's of t~\.----, ,./:!-,c I..'~==__
Warren Clo~sen, father of Elmer

and Warren Clossen. died at Car~

.l- ~___ll~~ll~.~~~;.ust 15, 1904~ at the age-of I====~===========_.From thp 'Wayne Herald for Al.Ig- 'V. E. Wallace who unde,rIVent an
uH 18. 1:104: operation in 11innesota, came home,

The has a new boiler in the accompan.ied t)y his sister, Miss ilIa-
power mie 'Wallace.

'V. E. Beaman who is employed
Octobc':: Rundell's groCei:)' stOl'P, len for ~

W. W. Thunton and familv have ;Qn.~s I...-isit at his hom!:' in Rock

moved to Ona";;-3, Iowa. . .a.e,:. 'J. o;,;:~Co~_, one of the first
Joe Jones has been principals of, the W:l\'ne school. W3i

manager of the c~e\"ator, here from Salt Lak~ City visiting
Charles B"ebe IS lTIovmg to Car- D::l.Il Harrington.

roll. He 1ms bought a store there. Miss Louise .Mitchell 'and Mis~
Dr. E. S. Blair expects to move Libble Ellis enfertaincd at 1.\ party.

this week into his new office build~ Prize winners' in the gamcs' were
ing. Harr)' Fisher and Miss 1,lonte Tne~'

an~rhUr:~:~;i~~ ba~~~. R. J. Armstrong, Mrs.. W~
other. D. Hammond and Mrs. A. T. Wltte~·

A daughter W;lS born 11, entertained at ~he home of the filoH

1904 to Mr and :\Irs John nmn~d. Mrs. H:--S. Ringland was
Win;ide.· _. winner in the games.

Mrs. A. S. Blair of T. W.- Moran was elected to fill a
III came to ...·isit her "Qn vacancy' in the school board due to
S. ·'Blair.' ' , the resig-nation of Fred VQlpp who
_ C. H. Frink fell from a bam on moved to Bloomfiel,d.
which he waJ; '~'QrkinO' and fractul"- John D. and Neal Haskell of
ed two ribs. <> Wakefield, won in the district ten-

Frank Rosemarin of Stanton nis tournament held in Wausa. Next
count)', was killed when a harvester year's meet wil.! be in Hartington.
ran over bim. :-'faggie Soderberg who lives

Paul Gibson northeast of Wayne, <>nt<>rtaincd at
Dr. E. S. Blair to a party for her thirtrenth birthday.
Napen·i1lc, Ill. Paul and Ensign Young- atteiId$tl

Mrs. D..J'. Cavanaugh and ,on of from 'Va)'Ilc.
Wir.side, ?'e visiting in Omaha and A young farmer has introduced
plan also to go to St. Louis. the first automobile into Dixon coun-
. Fred Berry returned from Om- ty and his neighbors regard the in_ ,-

:~e\\;~~r: :o~p~:a~fe:~~~~:~ in a~~;::~O~:'i~~i~~~~:~~ because their ~'i=_
W. H. Brune and Miss Emma Ul· Officers· elected to have cha'rge of ---at· 1:30 P. M.---

rich were issued a marriage license tbe old settlers' picnic ne"t year
by Judge Hunter, August 16, 1904. are: President, W. O. Gamble; vice

Rev. E. !'IImer of Lel\fars, Iowa, president, Mr. Buskirk; treasurer, J.
was visiting at the H. C. 'Henne,' T. Bressler; and secretary, B. F. =
home. He officiated at the marriag? Feather. ==
~-"T,-------1in ti;~~~e ~a:~:y~~C~~~t::~;~~ ~
jiiOiii..... "'!'....- ~~]j..~~:~c·theCa~nd~~~s~:~ t~;;a;~~~ ~

horse raees, balloon ascensions and ==
baseball games. ==

A few young women had a party ~
with Miss Helen Bll\ir. Those pres- ==
ent were: Miss Freda Ellis, Miss ==
Clara and !lliss :Maude Heckert, Miss ==
Dora Lewis, Miss Zoe Mellor, Miss ==
!l-fyrtle Rew1;on, Miss Lorella Pilger, ~
and Miss Mabel Clark. ==

A threshing machine crew work- ==
ing Ilear Randolph was struck by ==
lightlling. They were working at :=
~~\::r~e~~~', ~.~:~ml~~·O]d:~:; §
Felming, George Lambmg, Charles §
Ruslow and George David, wcre un- ==
conscious. :=

Forty-two diplomas and thirty- ==
nine certificates were granted at the ==
Nebrailka Normal school at the exer- ==
cises held 'here. Supt. Mason of §§

;~~n;~:, ,i,:';":;~~,:o~h:h:~:~; ~ Pelley &, F-u~rley,' Own'e.·rsgraduating ciass, gave the address. ==
Pres. Pile presented the diplomas == --
~~a: C::i~fi~~t~~p~e~~l~na~~ ~~~~ ~ 1=.==== _

:~;~~:~~rat~~~ el~~~~~;r~~~:n;e~~ ~ D. H. Cunni.ngham, Auctioneer
resented by' the followin~ who ==
spoke: Mr. 11'ason, class of .1892; ==
:~igh~::f:~;J~::~~9::~:~:;;~~~i: 11I~1II'1-'11II-IIQ-IIII-III-IIII-IIII-IIII-III-IIII-III1-IIII-III-IIII-:III1-IIII-III1-111-11I1-11"-:11I1-11I-11I1-11I1-11I-1 --------;I1,..<IIII-IIII-III-IIII~....IIII-IIII-'IIII-III-II11-IIII.;..IIII-IIII-1I1I11U~c:
Mrs. Rolhe Ley, dass of 1897; MISS . " .

Dv;yer, class of 1899; MISS Olm· I
stead, class of 1900 j MISS McLaugh- county. \Owmg to the heIght and Impleaded Wlth Charles . elsey, et 2nd, 24, at ten 0' ck am, be- ceSSlve weeks prior to said day ot ~,:~
hn daBS of 1901' MiSS Armstrong abundanee of the weeds, Sheriffs aI, the obJeet and prayer of WhICh 1S fore th r the dlstnct court bearmg
cla'ss of 1902, MISS Nelland and Brown and Allen found ·that It was to foreclose a mortgage dated No- room III the eourt house in Wayne, (Seal) J, M. CHERR.Y,

~f~~~ ~:~:~:~:n,\\c~:ssse~e~9Q:o t~; :~.hU~:n~e~o~e: h~~e~:, ~:da,P~~t- ;~:~ero~s~'0~921~ ~~d $~8:0~1~~k St ir:~~~k~OU;tt:teN~~~f;~~ and Loan jl0t3 County-Judge. ~-=~
guests by Prof and Mrs Pile, 102 ably It,was Just as well Sti~jff Al_ FIrst ~ddlbon to Carrq,ll, Wayne ASSOCIation PJmnt1ff. J17t4 • "'? -
alumni being guests. The afternoon len returned ,h?me the next"day.. ICOUI.'ty" ;NebrtI-ska, ~ve~ ~Y Da~lel. ~. Ne;tiee. ..' .. c---

was given over to sports and class Nebraska SOlI can stand. more dry Davls and wtfe to plamtltr, whlcb Nobee of .Settlllment. D., D. DaVIS, John W.- DaVIS, But--:~ ,_ ~ -:. -.'"
reunions. A baseball game between or wet weather than any .other in the mortg~ge. was recorded in. boo~ 42 In the, county court .of Wayne Ier Broth.ers, G•..8ommers.& Po.,.Tbe:.~;,~,:!~

~~:ns~~o;~ea~~r~:to;~O~\~~~~e;'~~'~::~n~.o ~f~:~s::~~~n1~~~~e t~aC~ ~;:t~~~;;~~:g~:;c~~~s~~ri~~~U~~ eo~t;, I:~ra~:tNebraska, WaYl!e ~r~~l!a~~::;:~ ii:n~~i,~~'f:nda~~~,\~~,
the' evening closed the day. Talks a month, ,the crops are dOlllg well. have ,the same. decreed to be a first county, ss. . Will take notice that Ne.braskA State·, .. t>..d
were given by Mrs.' Wheat and 'oata are well out of,the lien aM· sai~ lands sold to satisfy To all persons inte~~ted in the Loan: Aasociation, .. :'0

~ ~.e:~ttaT.p::~~~n'St ~~:;~da~~p;~lf~~~~~os~m~~~;_ :~~te of .~bomas ~eceas- .~dca~petition,in,thtL-~c,,~~
Nuernberger Mary Me and 14,000.00 .on lots 7 arr~lock 7, ~ng the.petIbon of L. W.. -,"~,.; '::oi-,~-"
Fred Pile. ' I . First< :addition to Carron, Wayne Needham~' administrator, praying a impleaded with .JosePh A., 'JoneS, ·et '/\>

good season and has been wen at- c~unt~·, Nebraska, given by Daniel final settlement and allowance of his .al, .the object and' prayer .of"which
From Ponca Journal Ju1y 29- tended, is looking ail right, but the Elavis and. wife to plaintiff, which aecount filed in this court on the 8th is to,foreclose a mortgage dated ,Oc-

188G: " late cOl"ll,that has been allowed' to mortgage was·"t.e~orded in book 43 of day. of July, 1924, and for di.stribu- t.ober 11th, 1921, for $3,000.00 and. :.-';",-

The ba:;~e~~r i:;dicawi rro;. Lc: ~~~ ~~yW;:~swl~l ~~tli;~;,o~~a~~t ,~~e ;~~g;~~r=~~r~~;~:~dtCoo~~t;~ ~~o~e~~b~eO:~~~et~~ts~~ues:~,a~~, ~~~~r~~\~~:~f7I:rttf: ;o~r;; :~~:. --.: "-~:-'.+
:isi:::n. a e orome er e no ter how soon or'bow mueh it rains.' ;~~.s::::~ ~~~:e~of: ~: :at~~:; l~~~ ::;~n:nqin~~~e:~~d~a;natila;~:~~~. t~~k~~ ~::Il'b;V~~:~:Q~~J~~:;,;

Jones & Mersh~n's saw mill ?as Courtright, Sidner, I:.ee & Gunderson, same, You are required to answer· court to be ·held in and for salg. and wife to j1laintiil', "which -mort-. ..

~~~t ~~~~~ ~~st1~f ~~; pl:i:~~~ Attorneys.Notice. , .~~it~, p;~~~~n on or b~fore August ~~~~~24~natt~eO~~l~h~:~~~~, ~~l~b~ ~a;~;;::~~~~~d~;:a~;k~t~n(j~t~::-
Da~ota, and IS nearly .ready for Daniel l?~vjs,.Hattie E. Davis, W;. Plaintiff hill! also filed_an fIPpl~ea- cause,.jf any there be,. why the pray_: pages 3:W·'nnd. 327,. n,ncJ,'W:Jw.ve..:th.&t'.;·.:.: ' '=,.

~~~ml~~~~' tu~~:~Yc~~~ra~~~ ~~~1~~~- ~~h~a~~,t~~~~~~. D~o~a:~sd ~~;:;71~a:: ::~~~~~:~n~t:h~~~~e~ ;a;:e;~~n~e~~~~n~~ti~~o~~d th~O~e~~ :~~e'l:~~re:~1:Otob~a~;~~~li1::~7;-~:;~
Mr. Alleri":·d,epuo/ sheriff of :r.~ont;.. Mina Hughes Merrill, defendants, described property, and proposes the dency of' said petition and' the hear- You are required to answer~.~g'pe~':',2"o~~~~.:

gomery, Iowa, was here la~t week will take notice, that the Nebraska II-fassach~setts.;Sonding and Insur- ing thereof be given to all persons. titi()n 'on or befo.re tbe ,~.~tli.~..~~r of .:.~":..:~.-~~,"
and went (lut on T~J,lrsday. with State BUil~ing nnd '~oan ,Ass.o-cilltion, anee Company as sur~ty fOr said !e- interested in said matter br publish~' -Augu'st" 1924~ '. .... ' 7.',,; "-

Sheriff. Brown. to th~, ,southwest part plaintift', ·'liaB-filed' l!-~Jletition-'il1-,-the~ ~ceiver,-. alld "!:is.-,: surety'-fo,r itsel.f' as' ing "a~; 'copy' of this order "in 'the.
.1 of t~~__ county: to capture,a .man 'who di.!!.tript. ,C?urt., of W~yn~e._ county, ';Ne~_ ,ap.p1iCilft,.'.. -,.Sald . application fOJ." .re-. Wayne 'H~ral~,_a "~eekly

"'BEST IN 'THE .LO~9' I\UW' - 3'i.aE!.~1ffi..t.!<Jt=-.il~:;irr:-..:M~ i!:~~t=:t~'~!d'''l!e~~u:~!! __,. ~ 7 iTI!:I:3r~_e"=:beard~-S~-Pt~rpb~r' _~~ID.-=-s~id~JL\UlD:i..:Jhr_eJl
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Arthur Snyder, Proprietor

Try Us First. Free Delivery.

Phone 72

Car of e9ches Coming

Wayne Grocery

Free Delivery During All Hours of the Day.

Phone 499

John F. Winter, Proprietor

v.,r e have watermelo.ns every day. guaranteed ripe
and free from defects. They are priced low.

Goo.d groceries make good meals. The success of
any table' depends so much on the gro.ceries used that
their choice should always receive first attention.
·When you purchase yo.ur groceries her!'!" you are assur
ed such -succe~s 'on save money at the same time:

!A car of peache for canning will anive soon.
They will be guaranteed stock and reasonably priced,
Place your orders with us without delay.

Sugar prices have been revised downward aftd
now is a good time to lay in a supply. '

... Hemember we ha\'e fruit jars, jar caP.'> and rub.
bers. .

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

We wish to call thresh.e1·s' attention to the good.
tender roasts of all kinds with which we can supply
their meals at saving prices. 'Ve also. have delicious
luncheon meats---summer sausage, bologna, boiled
ham, and all kinds of cold meats.

Harness Rac'es~·
4 Days· July 23-24-25-26

AK-SAR'BEN FIELD

-- --------- - -- ----------- " '. '. ,'. . .. ;.".,. . . .'_'. ~._.,. _-_' ..'" .-,0':: _. ,.' c_, .' "_c

----,-----:-~'i! AYNE~HER.\LD.-::-THU.RSD~Y,=--JULy:--:Z4,-.-1.92~~:..:· . ', __ ."~. :. :~~

Fine tailored clothes-made to fit everyone
.by an' expet1: t,uilor.

QIXm~ stoek.ot\V!Jolens· including
'thefidllihe.

Spec{(il 10 Per' C~tit Disctfullt D!ii"illg
Au{/ust,

Phone 41

IOf Sewlllg club MIss Edna Neilson Imeots -that Winside pe-ople ,",'Ill ~.n·IJ
had ehmge of tlic sev,'lng lesson JOV and at the same tIme help to-
~~:~'-~~h~~all1o~ tb--e-:hostCss [ wuTd the hhrary builaiffgfurut:- ~-

'rhe Randolph baseball team, ac- I Death of G B. earler.
companIed by a good crowd of fans, I Rev E N LIttrell recelvcd a tele
camc Sunday and defeated Wmstde f gram Frida)' from Los Angeles, ~l!!lf, I

am on the local diamond The score I telling of tbe death of G B Carter.

-~irt:_~- .:~~ S-~hm~l~: ~hO_-h~~:--bec~-f ~~:;dC~ll;~~--~~~~n?'·;~-~~ho~;I,eO~;~~I
a' e5t:at the home of lier brother fand -was slg~ed .by MISS .J?SIC__ca~::

l~a!Jd ...'I'.'ife, r.J;r. .and Mrs., Arthu_!,o i tel'~Ir. Carter Game -from" wes~ern"';

I

~~~~ail~, .0~~~~~~d sa~Urday to her I~~;~~ ~'~a~~a:;:.c~:irv:;~~tfi~~rtt~
- rhe .W_mslde merc;llants Pt.lt on a! a farm' later- for one: yeai' -he-'was I
"dollar day" 'sale Satu~day. Custo.m. i proprietor of the Commerciafhotel.'
ers Jound ;the ba~gams attractl.\·e! For thirty-two 'ye'ars they lived 'in
an~ the merchants .we.re pleE!sed WIth 1the rcsidence.se.c,oIjlt- .400r _nSlf!;ll ot

W.-,A. 'rruman, Propri~tor ith~~~U~e::b::sl:efss L~:~' Beach, !~7~e~0~e~~~~e\:n~a~~~r~r:'ingrJ~~

~~=~=~====~==~======: I~i:li~~r:ri~;g hi~~e~e~set~ :~O%~~l~~~~:! ~~:te:e~~~~ ~~ ;:2j~n ~~e I~~l~ri~
'."~ -~~__"1lbusiness position. Mrs. Weyerfs I~f ~~ ~~:~e;~o~~al ~:e~~a~~uest I~~n ~ar~:~~:n~,OI~r~~bi{:iils~~r~

WIN 81DE ~o:r~s to visit inside friends this sum- iMI~f~~da~~s.~iike ~:~tif~~k;:d~ra~ l"~o~~;e;n~f, ~~'it~O~~s'Lr;;;'~:;;ie~ute,

Mrs. Art. Auk,ir ofth~ Her- sP~I~~~lt~~~'e~:~~dCo~~~d;~\'{~~ II ~~o"s~~~r~r'I:;~, M~r~iC;e-~~~~i~ i == I
aid staff, :is editor of this de- their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Lmd- I Church. Note.. I
g~~~~~t. th'-;~i ~~~~~~ntf~~~ Ch~i:v~a=n·Mrs. J. Bruce W~'lie Ibe;,r~s. Harry Tidrick, Mrs. Clar~nce I o~~:;';i' s~;v~l:~rell, Pastor.)
wWl! or'~ountry WIll be.gladly !j went to Wisner Wednesday where' Rew and Miss Bess Rew entertamed! Sun9~y schoo.l, 10 a. m. I

;~!;~1f~~:~~::ri~e~~~e ~:wal~~. I~e:~r:y;~~~:~ culled to conduct a I:rihne~;~:t~f~ t~~s~~d~~r~fJ.:r~i~! ~~:~f:!hs~~~~~ce~' i~' p. m. I
IBr~~~' h~~t'7s ~~~~ra;~es~rssu~~::: Ihostess served lunc~eon. . i On account of. th~ rain Friday the I

Mis.~ Ruby Reed was a Wayne vi5- M M s Geor Lew' a d [ Ca~ds were reeewed announCing Sunda~' school plcmc was postpon.ed

ltor Monday. IM~~s ~~?cc. ,f.;1ie. ge IS n,! ~~~p~~~ha~flll~;;c:.t ~~~.~tju~~set2~·i~~~ w~;~ b~e::I~e~~ter. No defimte
Mr. and Mrs. Ed.. C:arholJ .drove to , I'Ifrs. GrIffIth Edwards suffered, a Ito Mr. and rill'S. George Miller of: ~he missionary socjety expects to I

_,S,h:~:t S;;:b:':. t;C::~::I~:=~:s'ghiP_1~~~l~ s~eus;:;,ch:u~~tl~~tt~:e~v~~~~~~ I ~~~i;r~O~~;sSN:the~lr~il:~~~er \vas : ~~~~ ~~n~~~ual picnic the first of I
JIlent o~ stock to Omaha Sunday. IOf a power washer. I The.Highlander loage met Thurs-: Riley Hillier acted as Sundav 1

Mrs. Harry' ,,"'illiamson ~went to! Mrs. C. E. Benslloof.., IIfrs. Her- day cvcning in the Masonic hall.: school' superintendent during th~ [
Omaha Sunday. to visit her sister. ! man Marten, II~rs. Gurney Bensh?of.! Twelve members were present- Af-', absence of Mr. Ulrich who has seri- I

Dr.. and Mrs. V. L. Simanan.d son, I. ~nd ?oIrs. Ar.t AUk.er. were ShOPPlng.l. ter the. regular busines.s meeting a;•. ous illness iu his family. ' I
Bob, were Carroll visitors Sunday.: m N0Ffolk Tuesday, __ , . ' ·1 social hour was enjoyed. Mr. and

Mrs, Mary Reed was a Wayne vi5- i Mr. and ~1rs. George Patterson'!'Mrs. Chris Nelson, jr., serVed lunch-!
itor Saturday, returning that even- j a?d L. R. Wlll,egar of Wayne,. wcre !eon.' ", ·1 "I----------.,
ing. i dmner guests Sun~ay of Rev. and I Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Strahan ar.d \IH k" N ,,--

1. O. Brown was -in Sioux Clt.YIMrs.. J .. Bru?e Wyhe. Idaughter, . Barbara, of Madison,! as ·Ins ews I

~;:s~sday to take treatment for_Ius tSa~~~S;ay~~: n~~~e~;;ro:;et~,~~~:_ II ~~~ew~~~r~~ar~-'L~~'e a~~o~~;i,' ~~=; 1 1- Miss LaVerne Kr~~se is edi- t
Will McKinney went to Tild.en i~he had spent a \\~ee~, With her coua- Bal'bira rcmainiug with her grand-! I tor -'of this -de.JW.rtment. Any I

Saturday to spend Sunday With i m, Mrs. Geor~e Sabm. . Iparents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Mittel-! news contributions to ese

fri~~~~. Marie Pr~'or went to Has- :,ni;~~a~ne:~~~~srt ~~~d;~id~;o~~ ~;; sta~~ C. C. ~lUb members enjoyed a: ~W~~Sg~~~ ;OWeiyed . ~er. .!
kins Saturday to spen.d Sunday with II G,.orge LeWIS home, was postponed Idancing party Saturday night at the '. S~e IS also onted. b _ I
fri~~~~. Will Misfeldt and children; onr.::.c~~~t r.~~s~I~:I~~nBUrg~ine and I~~~c o~a~~'u::ndis~~'b~aiheM;~~;~ 1- ~ie~~~._new or enewa s~ scnp- I

are visiting this" week with relati.·es 'I daughtcr, Betty Jane, of Omaha, Iger orchestra. Luncheon was served: "----------'
in Blair. came last Wedm~8day and are guests by·Mrs.,Jess Jenkins and Mrs. Wil- 'I Miss" Ldyia Behmer spent the!

Mr. and !firs. Ed. Carlson and Mrs. !at the S. H. Rew home. Ison Miller. ., week..-end in the Henry Frevert home!
Will Pt:ince were Norfolk visitors! Mr. and Mrs. George .l'I!eade d~ove, There will be 'a meeting Frida~' at ·Wayn.e.. I
Thursday. Ito Wayne ~unday to VISIt relatlVe~. Inight of the officers of the Old Set- I IIlis$. Mi~nje B~use went to Wisner

Mrs: Jess Cl_Byton spent the ,,:eek_ I ~fr. Meade ~ mo~he. who was theIr ItIers' association, and anyone else; Saturd'ay . for several weeks' visit
end WIth her SIster, Mrs. Otto ilhller" guest, remamed III Wayne.. .efinterested iff this question of a pic- I '¢th Ida Barrelman.· I
at :;:~~~ie Prince, nurse who had : )'I~~t:~ ~~~aR:;~e;~~\~~.d ac~~ld;I~: ! ~~\iC~~~S ~~tcai~~ds~::e '::;:~, ~~= : 0 IIr·:n~ -Mrs. :enr~ Bruse wen~ to i

~::e ;~~~~~/n Wayne, returned I ~I;' ~~~~~~~s \\~~~h~;e~~I;Unday of i side see~s to be alwaJ's na~ed as iw:e~~,Jvis~~~itha~~~a~~e:'or a ew I
H. H. Tangetnan returned 'Sunda! Thorw~ld j.aeobsl!n, Alfred Petei-] th~~~:tl:;sPI~~~~e.a iittle' eJl:cite-: Miss, Gertrude Jensen of Ds~o?~, I

~:i~n~O::I:;~\~:~. w~ere he had bee.n ~~~e,a~~n~:VI~~lU~nd~~~~of~r w:n\e~ ;a~~\vi;c~h: ~~e~~~~~~~nh~:~~~{~~= r ~~~~es~~~a~e~~e~ t;;,~:eeks VISIt i
d,"-~:~~e~~~e:~i~gMI:~i:~~~e~e~~~~ dll~~iS5ca~n::;r~d~ndM;~~~~g'WhO h~S' ~~~;~~~~~e1t i:ot~Jrsen~~k;~;~ ~{:~e~:~~ jfa~~~~ ,:~~e'~~~~ci;;a~:n~~;a~u:;t~ I
CQUSlns I? StantO!!. becn ~ g'U('~t .of MI~s i\[abl'l. L~',"ls causl'"d Mr. Neely to do a swift race: III the Ernest, Behmer home. !

Mrs. Sllas ~'[~lJlek of Warne emne the pa~t two ~\eeks..returned Fnday from th" store to the home. No par- i Miss Marion Behmer went to I
Saturday to V1S1~ at the home of"her ,to h",r hOllle In Crelg~ton. ti(>ulal' damage was done. i Wayne Monday morning for a week's
son, Ifrank Mellick. , .Mr. and .\hC'. H. S.. :>Ioses and Therf' doesn't seem to be much ~ visit in the Fred Frevert home.

Mrs. August Ulrich has been seri~ i children. Riehal'll and :lfl1<ll'ed. drove publicitv as to wh.· or who' not of: Misses Mary Clayton and Marie
oualy ill the past week. She is lit to Brenn<J Sunday und were guests thl! sp~smodic wo~k done' on the Pryor -of Winside, were Sunday
her home west of town. of ;"Ill'. and i\lrs._ F. .I. ),[oscs. . : prnposE'd new track- at the Winside guests in the Otto Mille!, home.

Mr~r~n~n;f::.rsA.A·s.T~r~~:r~n,,~~~ to T~~v~' ~~e~' k:~;~ln~r~~a'~:.hl~~ ~.~= ;~~r~~~ f:'::~;~~'ha~:rl~~:8 ~~det~~ i w~i~e~e~~o:::;e:;~~ :e~~~~ed:J~s~
Wayne visitors Thursday. . ,home of Mrs. Harry Tldm'k .. was :;:-"t the new track in.. Yery sud- Ivisit in the A. R. Lundquist home.
• Mr. and Mrs, H. G. Stallbones 0;_1 postponed on a~count of the ralil. d('nlv work stopped by ·Order of the I Mrs: A. R. Lundquist returned

. Laurel, were dinner ~~ests Sunda~. M_rs. Jack Rembreeht wc.nt tn Col- 'company. Last week the ~rking 1home Friday from Korfolk after a

~>.tf:;~~~I~ndB~::- ~t ii~~~~~~g·cRrne-:.~~~.~~~ai.r$,;~en~i:leco~t~ednet~~ ~h~~~' ~~:~~~ml~f~a::d a:reu~;~~e atd~r~~: ~~~e~aJ's' ~isit in the R. C. Allen ii~=========::=========::
_ Sat;Jrday to visit relatives. Mrs. : meets ~~, the la~ of~thlS .week. I 1;fe S'octal Circle metJiast- Wed-: Mrs. Oscar Forsman of Sioux City,!' .. I. '_

BlaIr has been here th~ past .wee~., Paul. Sn~al1 who IS a medl~al. ~t~-I nesday, wit~.~·Mrs. Frank Gray.'Eigh- ! came Sunday for 8., two. weeks' visit: son and s?n,. and l\hsses Dons a?d It really started to ~unc.tio? as a

a~~~~~'t~a:::;k O;t S~~~Xh;~~'~; '. ~:~~07t W.:~I~e~~C:~r~~k~:~a~~~Sof~, ~~~gi~.. ~:~e~f::;i~~!\~~~t.~? r;[l~.c~~ I ~~i~k~er parents, Mr. ~~.d M~_s. Wm. ! ~~~l~rt;e~~~::~gh~:~~l~~nJ~y.BaZlle ~~e~~~ei~la~~':~:mbUS~~;:' d~tm~snt::;
her daughtcr. Mrs. George Jorden., Ike of Dr. A. Texley who IS ~way,. I. Moses read an article on "Fabrics I Fred and Wm. Johnson returued : ey and credit is not very brisk.

Mr. and Mrs, Louie Schoulte went I George Meade· came Saturday, --,-.how to judg~ and how to care] home Sunday from Broken Bow 1 • • . But it also means that with the huge
to Sioux City Tuesday_ l\h'. Schoulte: ~rom Ohio and.is visiting his brother~ Ifor them." G'uests besides club 'I' ~.·eb., after a few days' visit in th~ PreparIng for Prosperity. . g~ld imports rnone~' is becoming
had a shipment ,of stock on the mar- I In_law, Glen Hamm. Mr. Mead.: ;nay members Wl're: :\-Irs. B. E. Katz and Emil Johnson home. The Manufactun~r and IndustrH~1 ver~' cheap and that is the corner-
ket Idecide to remain hen' for some tIme Miss Rub} Reed The hostess sen lOtto Graef and )1innie Loebsack Nev;s BUIeau The Boston Post stone m the foundatlOn necessary

Mr and Mrs L \\ Needham from Wilham Lauge 1,\ho has been a pa· ed a tv. 0 course luncheon The next of Wmslde "ere Sundav evemng sa}s !lIr Barron I' and pub- for bUlldmg a perIOd of prosperIty
near Carroll, ~Islted Sunda, at the:tlent III the loeal hosp1tal follo\\mg 'meetmgv.111be\\lthMrs Ben LewIs Ig-uests m the Helll'Y Lau'ghtenbach Looher of ~e\eral f the b knO\'n StIll another factor IS also favor-

~::e of Mr and I1Ir;; C E Need I:~lpo~~r~:~~: ~~: ~~:p~ra)e~~~rs~~~s Iar:ev. s~:~~~ r~~~~oe;, a~:~:/I~roa;:'1hO~~sses Anna and Ruth Olson of I ~~la~~I~aYI~~ers "Th:mfe:~~~~:lciI!uo;f ~~l~m~~ha ::~~:;er:r~s f:~~m;h:~
Mr alld Mrs H P :\ell-:;on al'd I Fred Backpr and il-lJss '\hce L'eWI" IRadIO GJI'ls Ston of Mrs Tubbs, Oakland, Neb, came Saturday for Ifive years of the greatest plOSp nty ha.e been for many month" Raw

'family dro\e to Omaha S Hilla, Mrs lof Randolph, ,\ele I!uests Thursday Sto es for Bedtime Ammals I a few ""eeks' VlSlt m the Herman I thIS country has ever kno"n IS e matenals especJall~ me gettmg do"n
Nell~,m \.II! reman\ there for a of :\11' dnd Mrs Ed Lmdberg ;"Ir IKn~" KiSS of Pharoah', LIp Malvey's II Klmg' home. I tng laId" to prlces that "Ill make pOSSIble a
whIle IBaCh,r Is ~trs lmduergs brother \\Ife Crotan Big Brother Rlpphng Mr and Mrs Wm Behmer and To the casual ObSC1\er W 0 only plofit for the manufacturer and a

Mr and Mr~ Ed Llndsav of ~h anQ ::'>hs Gurnie} Benshoof, I Ruh ' R"ma~ce o-f a Ro~ue More d~ug'htel Ruth went to tal notes that bUSllless has slo ed d01,\n Isellmg pnee tbat Will enable the
Brenna',\lslted at the home of i\lr~ !>Ir and :'ths \Vilham Ben~hoof andiL1Ve~' Than One, Snake Doetor"ll'Ifllln, T~esdaY'for a s~ era! weeks: the last few weeks Ite VISlb l v,!me1Chant to attract buyers
L1fldsay s brother C E Benshoof, :llr~ C E Benshoof d~o\e to the W I Bread, Home Maker, Fascmatmg \ISlt \\lth relatives th t ,unemployme 1S spreadmg So, \,Inle cuncnt conditIOns are
Thursda~ B H~att home ncar \\layne Sunday IStranger Wandermg Stars Happy I' Mr and Mrs R G. Rohrke and fro 1 and to otller sec- not as good as should hke, there IS

ElInn and A.romel Trauh,ellJ I :llr and Mrs Fove Comers ha\e Is-I s D~:n Lanterns Turmo;1 Come Son Paul and Mr and Mrs Martm tlpns, and that the unsettled politIcal satisfaction to be gamed III the
spent last we.-.k WIth thelr uncle alldj mo\< d IntD the.J A Cla:vton reSl-1 Ho~e, My Book and'Heart, The Fog, Sto~ppel;erth "'ere Sunday guests' sItuatIOn has tendcd ~o agglavate Ikno1,\lcdge that the field IS bemg
aunt, Mr and Mrs Ed Trautwem, denee l'Itr (lahon has gone to Lm- So BIg Plllafore Pohbcs Golden III the D.aVId Rohrke home near Ha Imatters, Mr Barron s statement plepared for the seed and that a
in Carroll. coIn Mrs CluJ' ton expl'cts to go Ladder 'and Bllhe~ Behnda' dar .' must seem somewhat anomalous better han est w111 be reaped.o?be-

Mrs Alfred Hansen and Mrs Me soon The ROJ'al Neighbol' lodge met Mr and Mrs Ernest Plppitt and But the economIc hIstory of the Icause of the time thus spent 1n pre-
Grath of SIOUX CIty \\erc g'ue~tsI John Luc.ck of Lmcoln, came Sun- Fnday e\enmg m the_ I 0 0 F. daughter, Mrs Mary PiPPltt and IUmted States sho'\s that th~!oun- parmg the groUDJi.=--
from Thursday until Sundn;: of Mrs day to \ ISlt hIS slsh'r, Mrs Henry: hall With eighteen members present IGuy PIPPltt of CO~le Sun- dation for every boom perlOa in
Mary TIlson SmIth Mrs Lu~k IS III \\ akefleld I It \\as plartneJrfo hold, the annual day guests In the Clyde PIPPltt Ihusmess IS laId m Just such condl- Hunt's eIght-pIece band, dIrect

&l~r~d~~:np~;;l~~;i ::~~\e-c~~y~ ~~~ relatives and '\Ill come hereI~~t~:~ sl)o~e ;~~n~~m~~tUS;as~oa~= Iho~{~ and Mrs Hugo Raaseh a1ld,,~~o;~I~~a:: l:o~~:~e:n~l~e~elv~~~;t~~ ~:~mL~;:~~g;~~~il:~~ ~~~:se:a:'"}~\~
if Viere guests last week at the Frank l'IIl>;S Mary ChJ\'.,ton , .... ho has been r.omted as f01l0\\s, Mrs Len:-Klef-I son, VIctor, and Mrs, Grace Blazpr lunpreeedented qUantItieS, It "as 31 • J24t1
, .:;.Perrlll home here on a t\\O \\('ek~ vacatIOn, re- ~; ~ert LeWIS, Mrs Perry Iand daughter, Maxme, of Norf.olk I thought last year that v.e .'lad more I

On a rl'cent triP, MJ'!i Henry ItUllll'd to Lmcoln M011da\ "here she Brodd, Mrs Anna Anderson" Mrs were SUTlday vls1tors 11'f the Paull gold than was needed Yet III the I
Trautwem Vlslted M! and :'Irs Mar· Is takmg trammg at thp orthopediC 110hn K~;tp and Mrs I 0 Brown Zutz home I first four months of J 924 the Im- Inconsl.tency of Politic••

• tIn We}erts of Syracu~e, Neb, for-I hosplt"l I:After the regular busmess the mem- Mr and Mrs Ray Johnson and ports of gold well' nearly double Kansas CIty Star After telhllg"
merl}' of Wmslde. They are Illcely I l\hs5 1'I111dred Moses "as hostess ipers were entertained by games. and., famIl}' and Mr. and .Mrs. Andr.o;:'.l.: '\\-hat the~' \\eIe In tlw same penod ithe n~,:\spapc.rs t~at John W DaVIS

1]outl:d and :r.1r. Weyertl1 has a good ITuesday to the members of the Jun_ luncheon b\' .Mrs. 1. O. Bro'\\-"Il_,.llnd_ Svenson and daughter were SundIly of 192~. Iw.as Illlp'0sslble... :Ur..B:~an .has

----------'----------.-, ~i~' b~~:r~~i:~,~~ida~:sf~~\le'~~~~' .~~~;:~o~~~sts .in the Ed. Sche~len- SY~~~I °r~hpe~rt~~rt~:e I;~;:~tl'~I~~~l.~~ ) :1~~:~I~C;:lti;iS.t~~p~~~io~~I~~:~~~ .;~~

~~~~'~ t~l~,~.~~~~~~~~ r esPeei~~IY.o Ect~~~na~~d ~~~ ;:~rie~~u~~_k2~ri li'!".h.t'.I.".b'.Jit.".'.Slll.'.'11911."I"I'lml"IIIPOlhlh'I'."IPI'lhtl"~'·.·•••"i
The "·benefit" party and musicaL .rdur~ed hon:e Wednesday after a

gh'l!n Thursday at ·the aehool audi..' few days' .isit with re1ati:"es, in
torium netted the committee' $23.. Cayov>'i, Minneso~ --'---_ 1

'-. ~{rs. Mary Reed" donated two dollnrs,. 'Rev. 'Mr. Voight <;,f Watertown,I
hringing the amount to twentY-fivc'I.Wis.! wH.I preach here Sunday at the

The music.al numb.ers were well ren.- .LUth.eran .C.hurch. in .t.h.'. 'n..t8:rest of:

~~::1atf6: t~; a:a~:~::e :~:;e~;i~~~1~~:.~~~:~a~ti~~~~~~~orthe fee-

=::-:::-'=':=1 back. About.,_.o-ne hundrcd gile,sts'l Mr. and 1'o1r5. Lloyd Ruhlo\\',. Mr.

I~::.:: 1'T~::s~\I~~o~~' ~la,;wannl~:;:. :~~' ~I~~:.. ,:~l~:. ~~~~~":~~o~:m:~
'Fredn',Schmale: of Lincoln, MrsJ1:{iiIJfl1x,,:;a,nd Mr. and _Mri.Au,lrUllf
'-V}I.r:!L!!.1!!S!9j!!~LQ~?-.h.8:,M!~-'--~'lJi:~~.'I!h1ov..:.__~nd._~~Il,lrh.!'~!J.--o._I!e~n,---.:...~r.:~~:
){erchit.nt .~nd';~rs; Hobert:. ,Auke,\; n:n~_:Mrs.~ Wm.'.l\'[arotz . and;. famlly.". . ~UMAHA

c'" '-, ~_ .. _"'_~."=~__. __ ..__


